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MinersReturnToWork UnderTruce'
US-Frenc-h Forces Occupy More
Hills In Push Toward Bizerte
Lull Develops
ThroughMifet

' NOf Tunisia

i
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Both Sides Suffer
Heavy Losses In
Two-Wee- k Battle

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, May 3 UP)
American forces have entered
Mateur, 18 miles from Blzerte
and 31 miles from Tunis, accord-
ing to adWees from the front
this afternoon.

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 3 (AP) United States
and Frenchtroopsoccupieda
group of hills 12 miles north-
west of Mateur yesterday
evenwhile a lull was develop-
ing over most of the Tunis-
ian front after two weeks of
battle which hasleft both Al-

lied and Axis forces spent
and suffering from heavy
losses.

The enemyappearedto havesuf-
fered the more, for French detach-
ments and forward units of the
Second U.S. Army Corps drove yes-

terday to the ridges known as Kef
Rdjal Toulla to tighten the pres-
sure upon Mateur and Blzerte.

The hills are about four miles
west of lake Achkel, along the
eastern short of which runs the

le highway Unking Mateur
and the naval base. CoL Gen.

, Jurgen von Arnlm was reported
.Afe-- withdrawing his advanced units

-- ?t In that region as a result of the I

noundlnir thev liat--n receivedA

v

.jVCfroiri planes, field batteries and
O infantrymen In the Allied offen-

sive.
At some other points also there

was a slight withdrawal of enemy
forces to. more convenient or better-d-

efended positions. However,
the Germans are still far from
cracking in their main endeavor.
This is to hold their strong points
in the Medjerda valley and ad-

jacent heights to prevent Allied
tanks from getting through it Into

. the fan-lik-e plain of Tunis and
thus bringing about the final de-
bacle, which Gen. Henri Glraud
said yesterday would come this
month.

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's British Eighth army, which
is finding the fight In the rugged
hills of the southernfront hard-
er ihan in the desert,repulseda
small counterattackjesterday In
the coastalarea northeastof

Four miles southwestof Pont Du
Faha, at the "hinge" between the
First and Eighth armies, two ene-,m- y

attacks compelled units of the
Gen. Marie Louis Keltz' 19th
French corps to draw back for
some hours, but at the end of the
day they had reestablishedthem-
selves in their morntngTjfosItions.

Both Gen. Sir Harold Alexan-
der's offensive and the Axis coun-
terattacks have been conducted
day after day over difficult ter--

(See TUNISIA, Page 8, CoL 2)

Reversed
WASHINGTON, May 3. UP)

The supremecourt in effect over-
ruled today a decision it delivered
last June 8 and declareduncon-
stitutional municipal ordinances
imposing a license tax upon the
sale of religious literature.

This action was taken In a five
to four opinion read by Chief Jus

Capt. Taggart Is
Awarded Medal
For Gallantry

GREENSBORO, N. C, May 8
W) Capt, William C. Taggart,
Welt Texan Southern Baptist air
force chaplain, was awarded the
Silver Star here yesterday for gal-

lantry in action in Java during
February 1042.

A crowd of 8,0po watched him
receive tha decoration fromBrig.
Gen, J, W. Jones,commandingof-

ficer of the First district army air
technical training command,

He .Is a fonder residentof Wich-
ita Falls, El Paso, Abilene, Big
Bnrinsr. Fort Worth and ftotan. He
graduated from. Hardln-Slmmoa- a

.University, is Vm.
ts.

Patterson,Jeffers
To TakeA Trip To
Settle Squabble

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) Undersecretaryof War RobertP. Pat-
tersondisclosed today that he andRubberDirector William Jeffers will
attempt to settle a priorities squabble,by a personalinspectiondesigned
to "break bottleneckswhere tve find them" in rubber andgasoline
plants.

After telling .e senate'sTruman committeethat the Allied offen-
sive In the air is threatenedwith "a seriousshortageIn 100 octanegaso-
line" Patterson said that "Jeff and I" had discussed theproblem and, -

Point Tables

BeingMailed
To Retailers

The third Issue of "point price
schedules" from OPA. went into
the malls heretoday for delivery
to retailers, PostmasterNat Shlck
announced.

The schedules were received
Saturday but under Instructions
could not be releaseduntil May 2,
which fell on Sunday.

Two scheduleswere to be fur-
nished to each store and dealers
who failed to get theirs were urged
to call at the postofflce for them.
Thesecards carry the meat sched-
ules on the reverse side and are
doubly Important.

To the postal .force will fall the
responsibility of distributing OPA
form 9, applicatioi for the
third ration book. General dis-

tribution of this will be started on
May 20 and must be completed'not
later than June 5. Those who fail
to receive applications through the
mail are advised to call at the of-

fice not later than June 10 for
them.

As rapidly as thesecards (which
MUST NOT be folded) are filled
out, they uhduld be returned, with
regular first class postageaffixed
so that distribution of the books
may be started on June 20. All
books are to be delivered by July
20.

Davis DefendsHis
OWI Employes

P WASHINGTON. May 3 OP) El
mer Davis, head of the Office of
War Information, told a house
military subcommitteetoday "some
Insinuations x x x that OWI is a
haven for draft dodgers" are "un-
true and unjust to the many loyal
men who work tirelessly and faith-
fully for OWI."

Of OWI'a 4,000 employes, Davis
testified as the committeeresumed
Its Investigation of draft defer-
ments, 1,040 men are of draft age
but over half of them have de-

pendents,100 have physical defects
and about 100 are awaiting induc-
tion.

OWI, he added, has requested
and obtained deferments for 68
employes on occupational grounds
and "every one of the 68 can be
well justified in terms of the es-

sential character of their Jobs."

By Court
tide Btonev It said that the su-
preme court decision delivered
June 8 was vacatedand judgment
of state courts sustaining the ordi-
nances were reversed.

Justices Reed, Roberts, Frank-
furter and Jackson dissented.
, Those voting, against constitu-
tionality of the ordinances were
Stone, and Justices Black, Douglas,
Murphy and Rutledge.

A similar decision, delivered by
Justice Douglasand with the same
four dlssentlg, declared unconsti-
tutional a Jeannette (Pennsylvan-la-j

ordinance also challengedby a
group of "Jehovah's Witnesses."

Explaining that the Judgment in
the lase decided last June 8 had
been vacatedby the high tribunal,
the opinion by Douglas added:

"Freed frpm that controlling
precedent,we can restore to their
high constitutional position the
liberties of itinerant evangelists
who disseminatatheir religious be-

liefs and the tenets of their faith
through distribution of literature."

The opinion read by Stone con-

tained only one paragraph and
explainedthat the reasoningof the
court Ih that case was given by
Douglas la the Jsaaatttemm.

Literature Ruling

......... .... . .
ucciuea to mane a iieia trip w
eetlier to view tho situation In a
practical may."

The undersecretary's pronoune-affablllt- y

toward Jeffers contrast-
ed with his recent protest that the
rubber director's program for con-
struction of Buna S. rubber plants
was given preference over avia-
tion gasoline at the expense of ftardtng the air offensive. Patterson
testified In Jeffers' steadtoday be-

cause,said Chairman Thuman (D-M-

he "did not want to crowd
Jeffers out of last place."

. Referring to a recent sugges-
tion of Senator' Ferguson (R-Ml-

that Jeffers and Patterson
themselvesup In a room

and settletheir differences,"the
undersecretary said he thought
the field trip a better method.
"Mr. Jeffers is a practical man

and X hope I am," he said. "We
have high hopes that we will
achieve something."

Patterson also disclosed to the
committee that the percentage
of American planeslost in com-
bat was "considerably less than
hair of what tho war depart-
ment had expected. t

The announcementcame as he
departedJfrom a prepared state-
ment to inform the committeethat
the shortageof 100 octane gasoline
was made even more acute by this
"very encouragingfactor."

"Our gasoline requirements in
the past," he said, "have taken In-

to account the assumption that a
certain percentage of planes will
be lost In combateach month.

"From combat experience we are
today finding that the percentage
of planes actually lost in combat
has been much lower than the
anticipated percentage. In other
words our successIn air combat
has been much greater "than we
expected, with smaller losses of
planes.

"And I might add that the per-
centage is considerably less than
half of what we expected."

War Loan Over
The QuotaBy

Four Billion
WASHINGTON, May 3 OP The

Second War Loan drive brought In
about $17,000,000,000,or around

more than the goal, arid
most of it came from
sources.

The treasury expects to an-
nounce the final total about May
10. Banking houseswere limited
to $5,000,000,000 participation.

"

Howard county's total In the
Second War Loan was $1,003,095,
including all sales through Satur-
day. Because of a typographical er-

ror in Sunday'sHerald, this figure
was not shown.

The total, far over the $703,000
quota, was, of course,. In addition
to bank purchases,which were in
excess of $600,000.

Lewis Named

WelfareHead
AUSTIN, May 3 UP) Dudley L.

Lewis of Fort Worth today was
appointed executive director of
the state department of public
welfare to succeedJ. S, Murchison,

Lewis' name was submitted 4o
the senatefor confirmation or re-

jection by the public welfare board.
The appointment was referred to
the committee on governor'snomi-
nations.

The board describedLewis as an
engineer.

Murchlson's resignation was an-

nounced April 23. He was asked
to co'ntinuo as director pending ap-
pointment and confirmation of his
successor.

Murchlpon's withdrawal climaxed
an investigation of his administra-
tion by a house committee that
recor.mendedhln impeachment.

The board Is composed of J. M.
Leonard, chairman) Thomas H.
Taylor and Frank 8. Robert.

.'!

JapsStrike.
With Force
At Darwin

Heavy Losses Re-

ported Among Allied
Air Fighters

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN AUSTRALIA, May S UP) A.

powerful fleet of Japanesewar-plan- es

21 bombers and SO figh-
tersstruck savagely at the Al-

lied airdrome near Darwin, Aus-
tralia, jesterday and Inflicted
heavy losses on Allied fighters
In a fierce air battle.
Spitfires, manned by Australian

and British 'pilots, rose In force
to intercept The ensuing battle
raged over the Darwin area and
the Arafura Sea to the north. Thir-
teen enemy planes were destroyed
or damaged,the noon communique
said.

"Our own losses were heavy," it
added.

There was no elaboration. It
was the first time, however, in a
year of aerial warfare in the
southwest Paclflo that a com-
munique had referred to Allied
air lossesas heavy.
Three enemy fighters were de-

stroyed; one bomber and nine
fighters were damaged.

Even as the Japaneseappeared
above Darwin airdrome, Allied air-
men ranged over enemy targets.
The Mubo area, IS miles south of
the Japanese base of Salamaua,
New Guinea, came in for a par-
ticularly concentrated attack. A
medium force of Boston attack
bombers made42 bombing and
strafing runs over the Green's Hill
area.

Mitchell 's, raiding the Kal
Islands,sighteda small enemy car-
go ship and chasedIt aground on
a reef. Another formation of
Mitchells mads a night attack on
Penfoel airdrome at Koepang,
Timor. Numerous fires were start-
ed. .

Nazi Attack
fii Russia
Costs7,000

MOSCOW, May 3 UP) Red army
artillery raked German positions
In n sectorof the western
Caucasusthroughout the night al-
though the Soviet midnight com-
munique announcedthat German
efforts to expand their bridgehead
In that region had been abandoned
after a six-da- y drlye in which the
nails lost 7,000 men.

' The mid-da- y communiquesaid
the Ruislau sheUflre killed ZOO

,rriore of the enemy, and that IB
rriortar and artillery batteries
were silenced and ten German
blockhouseswere destroyed.
(The German high command

communique,broadcast from Ber-
lin and recorded by the Associated
Press,said theRussiansfailed yes-
terday in fresh attackson the Ku-
ban bridgehead.

(Several planes raided East
Prussia last night and one was
shot down, the bulletin said. It did
not, report the nationality of the
raiders, but Red army bombers
have ranged across East Prussia
on several forays this year!)

A violent springair strugglecon-
tinued along the entire Russian
front.

While announcing that there
were "no Isgnlflc&nt changes"on
the front, the Russiannoon com-
munique did report that a bat-
talion of German infantry at-
tempted t o storm the Soviet
defense linesouth of Chuguev on
the Donets river front, southeast
of Kharkov.
A skirmish was reported on the

northwestern front, where Soviet
troops were said to have thrown
back numerically superior forces,
killing several scores of Germans,
Otherwise, however, yttle action
was reported.

i

FarmersAsked To
Turn In Coupons .

AH farmers who have been sell-
ing butter are requestedto bring
thefr coupons to the local ration
office where the couponsand rec-
ords will be filed, SonoraMurphey,
chief clerk said Monday

Until this week. Miss Murphey
said, the office had not bad in-

structions for filing of the coupons
but are now set up and ready to
oar Xr thm .
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Vote Due fey

Tomorrow On
Tax Measure

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

Four months of bitter party stlrfe
culminated, today In & showdown
on Income taxation,
and the houseappearedbound to
pass, by tomorrow night, a bill
wiping out half qr more of the
$10,000,000,000 tax assets against
1942 Individual Incomes.

Any measure enacted Is vir-
tually certain to Impose a 20 per
centwithholding levy against the
taxable parts of wages and'sal-

aries, effective July .
The climatic debate began With

republicans again arrayed behind
the Ruml plan to skip a complete
tax year, while democrats coun-
tered with a proposition to erase
about 60 per cent or $5,000,000,000
of the liabilities against last year's
Incomes.

A third plan, looming as a possi-
ble compromise, would cancel the
6 per cent normal and 13 per cent
first bracket surtax on the 1942 in-

comes of all taxpayers,,the "for-
giveness" amounting to about $7,--
500,000,000.

Enactment of any one of the
three planes would provide
that henceforthtaxpayers would
remit In one year on the basisof
income earned the same year.
The long disagreementhas been
on whether all, part or any of
the tax liabilities against 1042 in-

come should be cancelled to
facilitate the transition to

Under any plan adopt-
ed, there would be no taxpayers'

' holiday in 1043.
House memberswill argue the

various "proposals today, and vote
tomorrow.

Kiska Bombed

13 More Times
WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

American fliers bombed Japan's
Alefatians base at Kiska 13 times
on Saturday, the navy reported to
day, causing a heavy explosion at
North Head, the mouth of Kiska
harbor, setting several fires and
damagingthe airplane runway.

The same day other bornbers(at-

tacked Attu, a Japanese outpost
200 miles from Kiska, bat results
of the raid were not reported.

The communiquetold also of a
new raid on, much-bombe- d Munda
In the central Solomor(s during
which hits were scored on the air
f(eld, on. the runway and in the
revetment areas.

Go

By STEVEN WILLIAMS
Tress Staff Writer

PITTSBURGH, May S UP) As
the lights blinked off last night
in the little "patch" homes that
dot western Fennsjlvanla's hills,
the men who dig war-lt-a! coal
clialked off another big strike
and went to bed content.

Content because there had
been word the word they had
hoped for from a nan in New
York and another la Washing-
ton.

The saa in New York, John
L. Lewis, had announced that
they could go back to work Tue-
sdayfor IS days anyway.

And the oho In Washington,
'Franklin D. Roosevelt, had told
them 1a a broadcastfrom Wash-
ington hew badly thesattonneed-
ed the fuel they produced! d
what barafeJ sesMaMd strik
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Prisoners .Tuh'rft, nine
of

German submarine sung by the
U.S. Coast Guard patrol craft
Icarus off the Carolinacoast are
herded ashore at Charleston,S.
O. (top photo) Navy yard under
guard of marines. Kapltan Lieut
Hellmut Rathkc, com-
mander, stands beside his men
In front row. extreme right. His
executive officer and a sailor
(left) approach the formation.
(AP photo from U.S. Navy). Be-
low Is Llput. Comdr. Maurice D.
Jester,"skipper of the Icarus who
maneuveredhis ship to sink the
sub. ;

RAF Strikes
Dutch City

LONDON, May 3 UP) Royal Air
Force bombers and fighters fought
their way through German fighter
plane opposition to attack Indus-

trial targets in the Dutch coastal
city of IJmuldenyesterdayand fol- -

low up a heavy attack Saturday by
big American bomberson the Ger-

man submarinebaseat St. Nazalre,
France.

The British raiders shot down
six of the enemy planes, but lost
four of their own fighters.

Mosquito' bombers aped across
France virtually without opposi-
tion late yesterday and unloaded
delayed action bombs from rooftop
level upon railroad shops at Thlon- -
vllle, a center of the Lorraine Iron
ore and coal transport network
and junction of the main Rhine
Valley-Pari- s line and the Brussels-Saarbruecke- n

line. Pilotssaid their
cargoescarshed through the main
shop buildings.

Seven of the American bombers
were lost in the smash at St,
Nazalre, which was carried out In
heavy weather and against deter-
mined resistancebq squadronsof
German Focke-Wu-lf planes.

ing would bring their sons and
brothers at wwS"

But more Important, the na-

tion's chief executhe had made
them feel he was talking to ev-

ery miner on a man-to-ma-n basis
the kind of talk a miner gltes

and likes to get.
We sat round the radio in the

tiny wood house of ono miner In
Library, Pa., while Mr, Roose-
velt talked. When hereferred to
the men overseas,a tear slipped
down the cheek, of the miner's
wife, and when he addressedhis
remarks to" every coal digger, the
miner looked proud.

When the president finished,
the miner, still staring at the
radio, said;

"By God, if that's how-- It ia.
well be back dlggla' coal harderv
than eter. We'll be 'doln' it fof
the beys out there fighting
aad fw Mm V. . A.

Glad To Back To Work

Miners Appreciate
Associated

Lewis Tells Them
To Go Back For A
15-Da-y Period

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP) The coal crisis averted,
minersstartedback to work today in a trickle that promised
to grow into a streamby nightfall and to liave the minesrun-
ning fully by tomorrowmorning.

Their new employer was the United Statesgovernment,
whose commander in chief, PresidentRoosevelt,calledon tho
men to getback to digging the coal so necessaryfor war pro-
duction. The Stars and Stripes waved over the shafts,
symbolic of the government which steppedin when JohnL.
Lewis' United Mine Workers stoppedwork lastweek.

A symbolic flag of truce, too, accompanied tho return.
For Lewis and other UMW officials askedthe miners to re-

sume work tomorrow morning on a 15-da- y temporarybasis.
Most of thosewho havebeenon strike appeareddelaying

their return until Lewis date
of tomorrow,and in some in-
stances today where men
showed up there were not
enough of them to open1the
mine.

Three hundred and fifty men at
Gallatzln, Pa, led the return, en-
tering their shaft at S a. m. Cen-
tral War Time. About half those
In the beehive coal Industry of
Fayette Co, Penn., came In an
hour later and officials said they
expected full crews by tonight.

Eight major mines In Ohio re-
ported a nearly normal complement
and a district vice presidentof the
UMW predicted that the afternoon
shift would be normal.

Several hundred miners went
back In the Harlan county, Ky.,
field, where union spokesmen In
dicated that all the field's mines
would be turning out coal tomor-
row.

In Illinois, whistles blown for
work were largely Ignored by the
25,000 UMW members there, but
most of the 19,000 AFL coal min-
ers were on hand.
Uncle Sam's new boss of the

mines is Fuels Coordinator Harold
Ickes. He will seek to settle tha
wage contract dispute between the
miners and operators during the
next 15 days.

Ickes reported In a routine
bureau of mines paper today that
coal on hand amounted,on the
average, to a S3-d-ay supply. De-
scribing the position of steel mills

h and railroads as "particularly
precarious,"Ickes saidsomesteeI
plants in 'Ohio had on average
of only 21 days supply.
President Roosevelt'sappeal ov-

er the radio last night for unin-
terrupted production of coal In
this time of war followed by 20
minutes Lewis' announcementof
a y truce.

The president held to his pre-
pared speechwithout taking notice
of the union leader's announce
ment and Presidential Secretary
Stephen Early told reporters to
day that up to 10 a-- m. Central
War Time, the White House still
had had no word from Lewis or
other UMW officials.

Early went to considerable
length to explain how Mr. Roose-
velt had made last minute changes
in his address, without making al-

terations based on the truce an-
nouncement.

The UMW called a meeting of
Its national policy committee for
a 3 p.. m. (CWT) today in New,
York City, apparently to discuss
the next move. Lewis went ot
tha UMW office in the Hotel
Roosevelt in New York where
he is stajlnr, but could not be
reachedfor comment. A spokes
man said there was some uncer-
tainty whether future negotia-
tions would take place In New
York or In Washington.
The president appealed to the

miners last night to go back to
work for their country literally,
with tjie government operating

(See COAL MINERS, F. 8, C. 2)

FD's Talk
"Imuglne the president of the

United Stetes comln' right but
aln' lie is talkln' to etery one

of us.
"Why, he must of meant tae'.n
Ills wife said: ,
"He's a wonderful president,

ho is,"
This family group had been

cheered earlier when Lewis,
president of the United Mine
Workers, had announceda truce
was called for 15 dajs.

One miner was certain be ex-

pressed the view of all his
friends when, he said;

"Damn tUd of It. We was feel-l- a'

bad about not workla' WU
our boys are gettln' kUled. Hut
we had to. We hope we get that
contract now and don't have to
hate more trouble. If It waaa't
for hem' at war. It would be

Anti-Strik- e

MeasureIs
Developing

WASHINGTON, May S. UP)

Some administration opposition
developed today to the bill of Sen-

ator Connally .) for govern-
ment seizure ot struck plants but
he went aheadwith his plans,pro-

posing to make It a criminal of:
fense for any person to interfere
with war production by Inducing
a work'er to leave his Job.

"I want to put some teeth into
this' blU," Connally told report-
ers In announcingthat he also
had drafted an amendment
which would clothe the War La-

bor Board, now operating under
an executiveorder, with statutory
powers.
Previously, Democratic Leader

Barkley of KentucKy said hasaw
little advantage In the senate's
passing the bill, because President
Roosevelt already has taken over
the soft coal mines. '

When Connally offered the WLB
amendment,Barkley asked and
received the Texan's assurance
that it would not Interfere In any
way with President Roosevelt's
"hold the line" stabilization policy
or the maintenanceof!he "little
steel" formula In stttlfng wage'dls-pute-s.

Y
A burial groundfor nearly two

years of restrictive labor measures
passed by the house, ""'the senate
gave signs of having been stirred
by the coai mining excitement in-

to a determination to take drastla
action against labor leaders who
Induce workers to leave their Jobs
In the mines or war factories.

FourAxis

ShipsSunk
WITH THE BRITISH MEDI-

TERRANEAN FLEET; April 39
(Delayed) UP) In a daring day
light foray a flotilla of British
motor torpedo boats ripped 60
miles along the enemy-hel-d Tunis-
ian coast yesterday to sink four0
Axis vessels Including a 3,000-to-n

merchant ship and shoot up
transport planescaught on landing
fields near the beaches.

The flotilla swept up and down
the coast from Raa Mahmur to
Zembretta Island, actually pene-
trating the Gulf ot Tunis and op-

eratingat times no more than J00O

yards off shore and always under
the fire of coastal batteries.

The enemy merchantman was
torpedoed and sunk under the very
nosesof two escorting' Germande-

stroyers while proceeding north-
ward two miles off Kebllla Road-
stead, which Is at the eastern tla
of Cape Bon peninsula northeast
ot Tunis.

One of the raiders, wh(ch had
expended its torpedoes the previ-
ous night in a successful attack on
two enemy lighters loaded with,
fuel and ammunition, launched a
diversionaryattack on tha ltadlag
destroyer.

The other raiders made straight
for the target, loosed their tor-
pedoesfrom a 3,000-yar- d rangeand
then made their getaway through
a smokescreenlaid down by tha
enemy vessels.

Grand Jury Back
In SessionHere

Grand Jurors reported to TOth

District court Monday morning ta
consTdersome five or six easestor
Indictment or dismissal.

Also scheduledfor hearing Mon-
day wltbput a Jury before Ju4
Cecil Coiling waa the suit of Cos-d-en

Petroleum companyversusJC

U Thomas, foreclosure
gage.

HILL PASSED
AUsTiN, Jy I UW-Wi- thois

debate Mm smU
finally and seat ta leytfMt
house llstat!M w r
strict ta sewers C H
tfeerRtssu Tfca vets waa it



National Music Week
Observance Begins
With Concert Sunday

Radio Program
To Bo Presented
Hero Wednesday

Mrs. M. A. Motion, organist, and
Mrs. J, E. Hardest?, vlollnltt, pre-

sented a concert at the First Bap-

tist church Sunday afternoon as
the opening program to be pre-

sented In Big Spring during the
observanceof National and Inter-Natlon- al

Muslo Week.
Floor basketsof roses decorated

the altar and were placed about
the auditorium.

An enthusiasticand appreciative
audience he&rq ttie concert which
opened with a abort talk by Klsle
Willis, president of the Senior
Muslo Club, sponsoringthe observ
snet here.

First portion of the program In-

cluded organ selections,"Caro Mlo
Ben" by Giordlnl, "Gavotte" by
Grptsec, "Fanfare In O Minor" by
Ashford, "Llebestraum" by Liszt,
"Madrigal" by Slmonettl, "Largo,"
taken from "New World Sym-
phony" by D'Vorak, and "Warum"
by Schumann.

Mrs. Hardesty played as violin
selections "The Swan" by Saint
Saens,"Berceuse" taken from the
opera "Jocelyn" by Godard, and
"Humoresque" by D'Vorak.

Mrs. Melson concluded the pro-
gram with "Cavatlna" by Roff and
the hym, "Faith of Our Fathers."

Wednesday Program
Members of various muslo clubs

will participate in- - a radio program
which will be broadcastover KBST
Wednesdayafternoon, 8:15 to 8:30
o'clock.

The Junior Chorus, directed by
Kathryn Malloy, will present a
program at the city auditorium
Thursday evening, wllh special
numbers to be presentedby chil-
dren of the Kate Morrison school,
directed by Emma Cecil Nalley,
music teacher.

Friday evening, the Big Spring
high school band will present an

93,000 Tons Of
JapShipping .

Hit In April
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI- -

NBA, May 2 (Delayed) UP Oen.
Douglas MacAMhur's Liberators
and flying fortresses sank, other-
wise destroyed or damaged 93,300
tons of Japaneseshipping during
April a month marked by almost
Incessant bad weather prohibiting
large-scal- e strikes.

'Allied air officers, making this
report today, disclosed additional
ly that heavy bombers, fighter
planes and anti-aircra- ft batteries
destroyed 63 enemy palnes during
the month and probably destroyed
28 more.

Of the 63,300 tons of shipping
lost by the enemy, 27,800 tons were
sunk or destroyed and 63,800 dam-
aged to bring the grand total of
Japanese vessel sunk, destroyed

Is. or damagedin this sectorto 634,980
B l.K. at... fa.!- Ai.vb4 ntltl.n

marked the start of air operations
from the New Guinea area.

BAIL line: SOLD
LAREDO, May (3 UP) The

Rio Grande Eagle
Passrailway line Iro4LParel0 to
Dolores,used at one tIra?for haul-
ing coal but more recently .for
transporting vegetables,Has been
sold to H. B. Zacbry Co. of Laredo
for $125,000.
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the stomach ,

pir.H.KEDBlOM"

THESE two Important steps may
help you overcomethediscomforts

tor embarrassment ofsour stomach)
jerky nerves, lossof appetite, under-
weight, dlsgcstlve complaints, weak-
ness!

A person who is operating; on only s
TO to 75 faultily blood volume or a
storaacn tllgc.Ure capacity of only so
U 00 normal U severely handicapped.
- Sowith ample stomachdlgeiUve Juice
PLUS rich, d you should enjoy
tbat senseof well being which denotes
ynrslcal fitness , , . mental alertneul

U you aresubjectto poor digestion or
suspectdeficient red-blo- at the caust
01 your wouoie, yes nave no organic
complication or focal Infection, 80s
Toolo may be luit what you nsed as It
is MPeeullv dnlsned to promote the
How of vital digestive Juices In the
atomachand to imlia-u- p blood strengtu
when deficient.

Balid Staray Health
0 that tke.Doctorsaaaybetter

serve eur Fichtlnt Forces
Thousands andthousandsof utcrsaavs

to the benefitsBBS Tonlo basSwtlflad to themand scientlnoresearch
showsthatIt setsresult that's Why so
snsnysay"BBSTonle buUds sturdyhealth

makesyou feel like yourselfMela." At
(truestores tolOaadM e.siaM.O0jBJtoo.

S.S.S.TONIC
MpsMtd StumyHealth I

annual spring concert at the city
auditorium under, the direction of
Dan Conley. .

The Allegro Muslo club will en
tertain on'Saturday afternoonwith
a programMeain Mrs. Omar Pit-
man's home; presentinga program
on composerswhich have bean
studied by the club.

Concluding the week of musical
presentations, Burton Boyd, out-
standing young pianist will pre-
sent m. concert at the city audi-
torium under the sponsorship of
the Junior Musle club. He will be
assistedby members of the Girl's
Ensemble.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend all free programs which
will be held at the city auditorium
Thursday and Friday evening and
Sunday afternoon.

CALENDAR
TUESDAf

ORDER OF THE --EASTERN Star
meets at the Masonlo hall, 7:30
o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLTJB will meet at the
fettles notel, 7:30 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at, the Church of Christ at 9:80
a. m.

SENIOR HIGH P--T. A meets at
the high school, 4:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First

Methodist church will meet at
the church at 10:30 o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

G. I. A. MEETS at the WOW hall
at 3 o clock.

ST. THOMAS Altar Society meets
at thtparlsh house at 7(45
o'clock.

THURSDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will enter-

tain with a plcnlo Wednesday
evening and will meet at the
church at 7:30 o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at
thi. school at 3:15 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW Club will meet
with Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 1203
Sycamorestreet at 8 o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meetsat the V.
F. W. home, 6th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class will

meet at the First Methodist
cnurch for a covered dish lunch-
eon at 32 o'clock.

BIO SPRING High School Band
will present their annual' spring
concert at the city auditorium.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will enter-
tain with a program tea in Mrs.

Omar Pitman's hone. ,
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Reception And

Shower Honors

Hildred- - Roman
KNOTT, May 3 An announce-

ment reception and miscellaneous
shower honoring Hildred Roman,

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, was held recently in Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown's home.

The announcementpresented at
tho door, was written on folder
which was engraved with the in-

signia of the army air corps.Miss
Roman nnd Lieut. will
be married in San Marcos. May
8th.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roman nnd
Juanlta Brown. Members of the

wore formal gowns and
corsages of spring flowers.

Refreshmentswere served from
a iald table centeredwith
miniature bride and bridegroom
standing on an oval reflector,
Salmon gladioli, Iris and babies
breath were around tho reflector.

Registering during the evening
were Noma FaoGlbbs, Mrs. L. C.
Glbbs,' Mrs. E. O. Sanderson., Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Riddle, Mrs. T. J.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs, Noel Burnett,
Ha Ruth Long, Mr, and Mrs. Gar-
land Nichols and son, Robert, Mrs.
Walter Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. B. Dil-llar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hbdnett,
Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mrs. H. C Mc- -.

Claln, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr. and
Twlla Frances,Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Wiley
Burchell, Mrs. Hardy Unger, Fred
Roman, E. L. Roman, J. E. Brown,
Robert Brown.

Sending g'lfts were Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Kntghtstep, Mrs. J. B. Sam-
ple and Mrs. L. J. Bur-
row, Dr. and Mrs. L L M. McPher-so-n,

Wynell Long, Mrs. J. W.,
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Curry
and girls, Mr. and Mrs, J; Walk-
er, McGennerand Joan,Nelda
Joe Harland, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. of a,

Mrs. Haskell Grant, Jo
Flnley Knox, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stalltngs, Mr. and Mrs. Judge
Rhea,Mrs. J. B. Smith, Llla Castle.
Mrs. Floyd Mr. and' Mrs.
J'. H. YarboroUgh, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Curry and boys, Mrs. A. C.
Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Fryar and Ina Fae, Mrs. Ruth M.
Glpe, Mrs. Elma Bowman, Maxlne
Wallace, Virginia Terry, Edna Mae
Pampton, Mozelle Bradley, Mrs.
Ellma Parrish, Mary Stores, Marl-le- e

Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. A L, New and
Ronnie, Dr. and Mrs. Garnette
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Weaver,
and Mr. and Mrs. ChesterA. Shaw.

BOMBERS SHOT DOWN
CAIRO, May 3 UP) Allied fight-

er planes a convoy In
the eastern Mediterraneanshot
down four enemy bombers which
tried to attack the convoy Satur-
day and a fifth was brought down
by anti-aircra- ft fire, a British com--1

muniquesaid today. All the Allied
planes returned safely to their
base.
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Downtown Stroller
Talked with IRA THURMAN the other morning at breakfast and

he was thrilled by the way. Howard countlansbought bonds during the
drive. The folks really came through, but IRA claims he knew they
would all the time.

Personally,we got M. M. HOOD to let us hold $1000 bond Just
for a minute, Just so we could say we did once. Peoplereel off talk of
bonds in amounts that stun us. We didn't know thero was so much
money.

Kldntrs

...
At the Cotdert dancethe othernight there were more pretty spring

and summer formats. One that really was unusual was CLARlNDA
MARY SANDER'S dressof pink net madewith a full, skirt and
balloon sleevesof net. She looked good enough to eat.

Mrs. E. F. RANKIN'S dog, MIMI, hasdeveloped an com-
plex, we understandsince in our "doggy" column tho other day we neg-
lectedto mention the pup. So, this is to build MIMI back up in ego. No
doubt MIMI will clip this out to her grandchildren.

We are'just trying to be helpful. In caseyou haven't noticed the
calendar,next Sunday Is Mother's Day and Mom would no doubt appre-
ciate a little gift from her off spring. So, now, you can't you forgot
about the day.

One of the nicestaffairs we've been to lately was a breakfast given
for WANDA McQUAIN, bride-ele- ct of LIEUT. McELHANNON,
which was given by LILLIAN SHICK nnd DE ALVA Sun-
day morning at the SHICK home . . . everyone was amusedat the clever
way ine gms wero presetitea10 wie nonotee.

Bfide'elect Honored
At BreakfastHeld In
--The Nat Shick Home

CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT. FATS.
No. 2 Effective May 2, 1943
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COMMODITY

The

LAMB-MUT- TON

STEAKS AND CHOPS

'LoiaChops .....
Rib Chops

Let Chopsand Steaks

Shouldtr Clibps-b-lrtj or
arm chops,

ROASTS

part

Rattle,

Hearts.,

Swtttkroadt...

Inferiority

show

McALISTER

Wild Flowers,
Used In Party
Decorations

Lillian Shlck and De Alva er

entertained with a break-
fast Sunday morning In the Nat
Shlck home, honoring Wanda Mc-Qua-ln

who will he married to
Lieut. Eddie McElhannon Satur-
day evening In a candlelight cere-
mony which will be read at the
Big Spring Bombardier School post
chapel.

The entertainment, a personal
shower for the honored guest, was
held in garden at the Shlck
home which was decoratedwith a
frontier setting. Hours were. from
B to 10:30 o'clock.

Breakfast was served from a
chuck wagon and assisting"' the'
hostesseswere Mrs. Nat Shick and
JoanneRice.-- pastel color scheme
was used In table appointments.
Yellow daisies were at the regis-
ter and bouquets of Indian heads,
lavender daisies and other wild
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flowers centered the'tables,
Miniature rosebuds and bridal

wreath tied to wishbones were
given as plate favors and a two
course breakfast was served.

Those attending were Joyce
Croft, Mrs. Woody Ferguson,Mar-gueret-te

Reed, Kathaleen Under-
wood, Janice Slaughter, Marie
Dunham, Tommle McCrary, Mrs.
L. D. Chrane,Clarlnda Mary San-
ders, Mrs; Frank McClesky, Mrs.
J. B. Wheat, Mrs. Travis Carleton,
Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs. Doo
McQuain.

Golf Association To
Meet Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Ed Gabriel and Mrs. John
Collins will entertain members of
the Golf association when the
group meets the country club
Friday afternoon for a covered
dish luncheon, business meeting,
golf and bridge.

All members are urged to attend
the meeting which begins at 1
o'clock.
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Dress Rehearsal

For Play To Be

Held Tonight
Senior students will entertain

between acts at the senior class
play, "Minus A Million,? Tuesday
night at 8:15 at the city audi
torium. -

Miss Keta Debenport is in
charge of the musical arrange-
ments which will Include an en-

semble composed of Wyona Reeves
Myra Lee Blgony, Frances Drake,
Mary Fosterand a brass band In-

cludes Cliff Prather, Wesley
Deals, Billy Bob Bohannan, Glen
Cagie, Dick Robnett, Bob Dicker- -
son.

Dressrehearsalfor the play will
be held tonight at the auditorium,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, director,
announced. Other seniors Includ-
ed In the play are Colleen Slaugh-
ter, Bobby Boyktn, Stewart Smith,
Ann Tnlbott, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Jo Ann Swltzer, Joyce Martin, Pep
py Blount, Dell McComb, Pat Sel-

kirk, Wesley Deats, Merllne Mer
win, Betty Bob Dlltz, Billle Fran-
ces Shaffer, Maxlne Moore, Bar
bara and Morjorie Laswell, Jon--
anna Terry, Katherlne Burrough,
Buna Brummett, lola Price, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Winnie Ruth Rogers,
Billle Cain, Frances Cundltf and
Mary Jane McClcndon.

Couple Married By
JRev. E. E. Dunham

Mrs. Ollie Simmons and TSgt,
Oral Gordan were married Satur
day afternoon In Mrs. Simmons'
home by the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church at 3 o'clock.

Attending the couple were Lo-re-

Proctor, Ray Simmons and
John Klernan.

The bride was attired in a navy
blue ensemble with black acces
sories and her corsagewas of white
gardenias.

Following a wedding trip to Fort
Worth, the couple will be at home
at 405 W. 5th street. s

Former Model Is
Stabbed;Soldier
Held UnderBond

PHILADELPHIA, May S UP)
A policeman stood guard today
outside a hospital room where so-
cially prominent Margherlta Cle-
ment, 21, former Powers model,
was recovering from minor stab
Wounds which Detective George
Anderson said were inflicted by a

soldier at a downtown
hotel Saturday'night

Tlje soldier, Private Sidney Bul-le- n

Dunn, Jr., member of a weal-
thy Haverford family, was held In
$25,000 ball on charges of aggra-
vated assault and battery.
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Delegates To Attend
Home Demonstration
Meeting

Airs. Hart
Officer,

To SpeakAt Parley
Delegates representingthe. Home

Demonstration Clubs of Howard
county will Tuesday morning
to attend a meeting of the Texas
Home Demonstration association,
sixth district which Is being held
In Monahans Tuesday.

The mooting will be or-

der 10 m. Tuesdaymorning
followed with the Invocation by

Preston Black of Ward
county.

County Judge Fred C. Bnelson
and Mayor Edd Duffy of Ward
county will give greetings
following group singing.

'Mrs. H. B. Eudaly, council chair-
man of county, will give the
welcoming address,and Mrs..Fran
cis Kldd of Menard county, the re-
sponse. roll call of
counties, guestswill be introduced.

Mrs. Phillips, president of
the district association,and resi-
dent of Howard county will speak,
followed with a talk "People and
Things," by Mildred Horton, vice
director and state demon-
stration agent.'

The afternoon session will' open
with a talk on "Education," by
Mrs. John Taney of Tom Green
county, anr a paper entitled "Mar-
keting," will be given by Shir-
ley Fryar of .Howard county.

Mrs. J. Morris of Lamesawill
direct a question box program,
and Mrs. Ray Alexander of Sch-llech-er

county will speak on "4-- H

Work In District Six."
Mrs. Alexander of Mid-

land county speakon "Recrea-
tion' and Ruth Thompson, district
agent, will conclude the afternoon
program with a short talK on
home demonstration in the
district.

During an afternoon business
meeting,a report from the resolu-
tion committee will be heard and
Invitation given for the 19(1' meet-
ing.

Delegates scheduled to . attend
from Howard 'county include Mrs,
Paul Adams of Knott; Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld of Overton, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar of Hiway: Mrs. Hart Phil-
lips, vice president of the district
and Mrs. W. F. Heckler, R-B-ar

Falrchlld of Overton; Mrs. Shirley
meeting. Members from the Knott
club, who plan to, attend are' Mrs.
Robert Brown, . Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. J.

BABY
Hat

elLaaat ioial

Monahans
W. Phillips, Jn Mrs. W. H. Ward
of the Fait-vie- Club will attend
and Rheba Boyle hoe deaaon-stratl-on

agent for Howard county,
who will also attend, stated Mon-

day that six others, who not
nameswith the office,

likely attend".
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IN DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs by MORTON

Paige's

KBST ' 2:00 P. M.
MONDAY THtQVQH FtlOAt

Pfild by

Texaa Cocn-Co- la Bottling Co.

STEALS ' LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
aad Park Road

BIG SrRlNQ STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 In Laundry Service

L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

COFFEE
and

C O r F E E
s--

General Practice In AI
Courts

LBATFTR FISHER. BUM.
SUITE tlff-16-l- T

PHONE 601
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Point Values of Sizes, May 2, 1943

BLUE STAMPS
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALIEVIEW

More CottonseedMeal,
lint Acreage
IncreaseIs
Advocated

Department of agriculture re-

port that lack of feed production
In the cotton belt will limit live-

stock expansion are further evi-

dence that more cotton production
Js needed,A. L. Ward, educational
ttyrector, National CottonseedProd-
uct association,has declared.

A docreaseof 10 to 20 per cent
in suppliesof cottonseedmeal and
cake for feeding next season is

, forecast in the department's re--'
port, along with limited grain pro-

duction.
"Any further expansion In live-st-

ock production will depend to a
considerableextent on the amount
of feed wheat and other feeds that
this area from the Corn Belt," It
will be available for shipment it
added.

In contrast with limited cotton
acreageand production in the Cot-
ton Belt, the report indicates that
soybean acreage, chiefly in the
corn belt, will be 9.7 percent larger
than the 1942 acreage,which was

. the largest in history. Production
of soybeanmeal and cako also Is
expeotcd to Increase. During the
past seasonmora than 250,000 tona
of soybean have been shipped by
the Commodity Credit Corporation
for crushing by mills in the South-
west to offset cottonseedcake and
meal shortage.

There is still time to plant cot-io- n

in partsof Central, North and
Wert Texas and in Oklahoma on
land that grows cotton better than

A' r"
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BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

, AGENCY
"All Forms

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phono 173 110 W. ind

Caroline's
Gregg

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. 3rd Phone I486

FOB GOOD

AT REASONABLE
PRICES GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

1MM K.8rd Phone 1710

7aA:e Car
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Cake Needed
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"Rlppfrir SArviPfl Tn, is ttl llom8 ot Blasters Electric Service, 408 East Third street,operat--xjicuiliu oci viuc e(i by E. C. Blasters,an expert electrician and technicalman who has been
in business here since 1032. In tho eleven year per iod he has built up an equipmentand service insti-
tution that ranks at the top In this section of the state.

any other crop," Ward commented.
"If these areaswill makea special
effort to insure planting of their
full allotment plus the added 10
per cent requested by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, they 1U make
an important contribution to the
increased food and feed produc-
tion." '

In this, the Big Spring Cotton
Oil company concurred,for It has
been overwhelmed with demands
for high protein meal and cake

season. In fact, the demand
has been so much more than sup-
ply that M. E. Allen, .manager,
had to ration out limited amounts
to farmers and dairy operatorsaft-
er cutting off feeders and ranch-
ers not on contract

An aggravation of' this rather

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to cars for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good baste
permanent.

Flowers For Mother
T".f re!" no. n,ear of expressionso perfect as
delicately beautiful flowers to expressyour loveon Mother's Day. Let us help you, make a selec-
tion.

Flower Shop
1610

PORTRAITS

Ymc

bbbbbbv

this

Carrie Sehota Phone 108

CHARM
For

Bin. America

Our aim is to help you retalaan
invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. James Eason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 362

WALL TONE
At A Special 0 4Q
Price, Per Gal $xJ
Also Nine Grade

Of House Faint

M mvZw4 1 1 1 Wl

S6T East 3rd PhOB 1M

tv rV'Aof

Umh m
ataifcwha W at t
pptUMM im bn
Muit f ib rmUw t tm. 7mU

MnMMllib

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE' COMPANY
O. .. BLOMSHIKLD. Manage

crucial situation was foreseen by
Allen unless the seed supply Is
forthcoming, and the raising ot
more cotton. Is the elemental step
In solving the problem, ha thought
Second step Is the marketing of
seed at home so that the products
win stay uere xor noma consump-
tion.

In his statement, Ward went
even further In urging more cotton
production for he said " a far
greater contribution (to feed and

LEIBLAN HOME
NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Her-

bert H. Lehman, director of the
Office of foreign relief and re-

habilitation, is back home from a
15,000-mil-e trip abroad which he
described as ."very useful and very
successful."

105

food production) can be made If
immediatesteps takento per-
mit this territory to plant all of
the acreagefarmers can plant to
cotton In 1943.

For Your
Victory Garden
We have a wide assortment of
vegetable plants ready for

including Sweet
Potato Plants, Tomato Plants,
Cabbage Plants, Sweet Peppers,
etc

VINEYARD
NURSERY

1705 Bo. Scurry Phone 1888

Phone 890

. Phone 1070

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FOXX AND COMPUTEUNE OF OFFICE

SUFPXXES:
We serrloe and repair All. makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
10T MAIN STIIEET ' PHONE Wi

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modernup to date home owned cotton gin and cot

tonseeddelinting plant.

Northwest3rd

transplanting,

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
" In The Bitg"

Then Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
jr. B. STEVENSON. Owner

Oc--Op Gin BaUdlng

were

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sale & Service) Contracts

for Bosch, Bead,Oas. Fairbanks, SeiatUla, SpHtdorf and
Wieo Mafaete

MEaatSrd Phone BM

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

101 Bast Second .. Phone 960

'King of Bottled Beer"

CreameryMen

Work Round
TheClock

Military, Civilian
DemandsKeep Dairy
land Busy

The fourteen employe at the
Datryland Creamery,404 E. Third
Street, work early and late these
days to keep customers supplied
with, milk and its products from
the creamery;

Under the managementof Jim
Klmsey, who1 has been with the
company for the past14 years and
been manager here for the past
four years, the creamery Is sup-
plying: not only local concerns but
also the bombardier school.

Every morning, before S a, m.,
the men deliver the school'smilk,
which Is no small item to consider.
But the creamery Is doing its part
to keep fighting men fit with Its
needed products.

To handle Increased business,
the creamery has added to its
equipment by installing four stain-
less steel pasteurizers In place of
old equipment New storage space
covering approximately 60 by 75

feet has also been rented to handle
added business.

Employes of the creamery work
togethermora like a happy family
than Just employes and have en-

tertainments and picnics in after
work hours. But they are also
conscious of the war and each
month purchase bonds and stamps
from their checks tovAhe extent or
their ability. )

The creamery which operates
under the trade name of Snowhlte
Creameries, Inc., also has plants
In Midland, San Angelo and Pecos.

i HHpHHeH

Take care of your car! Prolong Kg working life by
keeping It in first 'class mechanical condition. Save
wear and make it lastby having our mechanics check
your car regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

A. L.

flght 1116
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metal.

Big1
West ,

Designed for durability, equip-
ped for service, and complete in
every detail (even to a comforta-
ble waiting room and lounge) the
Oeorge Oldham Implement Com-
pany has been operating In Its
present location for the past two
years, servicing West Texan for
tractor and other farm implement
need.

fliinrn Oldham, iwnir. cams to
Big Spring eight year ago from
Snyder where operateda simi-
lar business, and forsix yearswas
located on the corner ot First and
Runnels. In 1041 his new build-tn- ir

was oomDletad and he moved
out on the Lamesahighway.

In construction of the Oldham
huildlnv. avarr considerationwas
given to the strong winds of West

and at Uii-sam- e time towara
erecting a building that would pro-vl- da

unnh for dlsnlavsof machin
ery and small merchandise such
as repair parts,stock, seme de-

partment, warehouse and office,
with thought to customerconveni-
ence and comfortable working
conditions for employes.
"Sample floor 'I roomy, light, at-

tractive, and permits displaying of
a large number of tractors and
other machines. Used equipment Is
displayedright alongsidenew.

In the way of convenience to
customer;Oldham is Installing a
waiting a space in front of
the parts eounUr, set aside as a
resting and waiting spot for cus
tom er.

Oldham la Increaslns?hi line of
farm hardware uoh as garden

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

rhoaa IMS
A P. atoekyard

beat " til fcfsH Sf

Iron ft Metal Co.

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SXBVKW
CRANKSHAFT ORnOHNQ

TelephoneJ44 494 Johnson Btr t

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerki-g Farm Equlpmeat

Tractors & InteraatioHal Traeks
We maintain a general repairservice for AIX makes of Trac-
tors, Truck & Power Units, with FACTORT TRAINED Me-

chanics. W also do Electrie and Oxy-Aoetyl-aa Welding.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Btf Seelstg

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Fredaeto wffl pay "divi-
dends- on their livestock lavesteteata.Lei a faUBt your feed-
ing requirements!

PIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
2E3SssE3E-a5---SEI-

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartiagAt 1 p. m.

A square deal the year round, whereb9r aad
seller meet,"

Cooper,Mgr.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Inswed, State-wid-e Natfctv-wM- e KeVlag
We Do All Kind of Morlag aad liveeteek HanMng

Day Phone 682 KYIJt GRAY 1W
Phone

. You Can Help National Def nw
bv ratharinr aH available seraoboa. bras. MMW aad
ntala nav

Spring
Uei Third

he

Texas

room,

T.

Dunagan Sales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

OldhamExpandingLines

Of HardwareFor Farms

sraesM wtm

GrandPrize
It'i GrandTetim' Beer"

BBJJBJ

HHHPfP?5y OACt 0LDHAH WPUMCNT CO; ti3ffiXHH

l?pf ' 1 IH(BH trTfsaiassasssi
BsBaeaP:r ' ' gasaassaaaasassi

tool, steel goods, stretchers and
insecticides since heavier equip-
ment is getting somewhat hard to
obtain. ' '

At presenthe la doing his own
outside soliciting and confines
much of his efforts to service and
repair sales.

An illustrated feature in tho
"Southern Hardware" farm im-

plement and hardware magazine,
entitled "Designed For Service"
was published In the April edition
concerning the local firm and
their modern building.

BUTANE GAS
We
ale organisation.Furthermore, the

by ONLY
care needs.

H. Co.
Ml First Spring.

Say
"SALLY

Grocer,

When Need a

TAXI
Call

77 or

Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.
"Courtesy . Promptness"

SU Runnel
Moore

More than Justa slofcan
' serve

your essential

KEEP TOUR OAR IN

SHAPK USE

GAS AMD OIL.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum el
Comfort with a Very
Cost Single Itooma, DeabJe
Rooms ALL
With Private )Daths.

offer the users of Butane Gas in this area a complete

and service Butane eota

e U the SWEET GAS distributed la thisterritory.
Let as take of your

W.Smith Butane
East Big Texas

AW
To Your

Is of

777
Odle Owner

the
yo for

Lew

Sfd PHONK

Fhoae MS

CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Cornelias
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS
QUALITY CUT FLOWERS

for all occasion

Mother's Day I May

ESTAH'S FLORIST
Phone 349 1701 Scurry

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOOD!

aKsasaO

Today more than ever A
Service Institution . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Need e
the community In every possible
way!

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAl BOYKTN, Mgr.

a chaBeage to yoa te eo

yoa have so that it wS
duties- until victory is wov.

"Carefor Your Car
4

For Your Country"

transportation

QUALITY

asflLHssssHsflBHe

Cosden Higher Octane
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"Aerial Gunn.r"
Paramount presents fte Pine-Thom- as production of the
making of heroes with Chester Morris, Richard Arlen,
Jimmy Lydon andLita Vard.

bbBbBbBbBbbTtv) 'jaaBBBaBBBaBBPlMBiFflBBBl
bbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbv Wamtw m v viLLLLLLLLLLLHfjKLBLBv bbBbbbbbb

Jimmy wants to make good at gunnery school, but Chester
keepsannoyinghim with stupid remarks,Arlen helps jimmy with
his studies.
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Tho years of, rivalry betweentho two of them Is strengthened
when Uta, Jimmy's sister visits the school. The two boys fall
for her.
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Because failed to make good on his test to shoot):
Jimmy la sentup again. His gun jams alter be
accident.
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Arlen, nowa lieutenantand Morris, asergeant,are sent on a bomb-
ing mission. Their grief Is not entirely forgotten, but this Is War.
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aTo.ced down after destroyingtheir objective,Morris holds off the
attackingJapsunUl the repairs are made. He doesn't make the
plane.

MeeitlietciM With Luis Rosas'

The atory of the young man who embarkedon a legal careerandthen developed a sudden mania for dancing sound like pure
Action, but Gene Kelly can prove that it's true. ForlCelly is the young
man In, the case, whose urge to dance sinceredetermination to

ahead were responsiblefor his successpn Broadway and more

Biai
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Lutt Rotsdo

J

may

andget
recenuy in Hollywood as a dancer and actor of
no small merit. Gene madean auspiciousscreen
debut In "For Me and My Gal," anirTjefaiethe
picture was shown publicly, MGM executives
realized they had star material In him and im-
mediately assignedhim Important roles in forth-
comingpictures.

But Gene can rememberwhen things weren't
going so well for him and his family back in
Pittsburgh. Gene was sent to dancing school by
his mother, but he balked at It for he thought it
was sissy stuff. He would fight his way from
the houseto school, giving and taking black eyes
in frequent encounterswith kids who teasedhim.
After two years of it he quit But the situation
reversed whenhe enteredhigh school. Interested

In dramatics, he learnedthat a dancer could usuayy get a part la
the classplays.He went back to dancingschool.

To finance his own educationwhen he entered college where he
was to study law, dancedat several obscurenight clubs, beganaa
iateaslve study of the art and directly he was acting as tutor for col-
lege acquaintances.When he received his diploma, he hod 200 pay-ta-g

students. Gene studiedJaw for one term beforehis suddenmania
for dancing seized him. It was then that he dropped out to teach
what he had learned.When he felt certain that his talent bad de-
velopedenough,he went to New York. Two daysafter be hit Broad-
way he had a dancingrole in "Leave It To Me," and this In turn lea
to the Juvenile lead in "One for the Money," followed by 22 weeks la
William Saroyan's"Time of Your Life."

From Hollywood came severaloffers, But Gene was doubtful of his
alUlty la a new medium, and wished more experiencebefore he
would try his at It Then hewaschosen for the leadin "Pal Joey." He
was aa Instant hit His eagerness,his enthusiasm,his remarkable
MU as a hoofer who can slog and act brought him naturally intopoena aa the adventurousand gaily amoral hero ef the "Pal Joey

Between some of his showshe worked for Blllv rfoia as hla lead.
tag Aanoe director. Here he met red-head- BetsyBlair, who became
his bestgirl and married herbeforehe cameto Hollywood. There's la
a happy marriage, one that Hollywood looks up to. So far the publle
has aeeaGeaein only one movie but are clamoring for more. "'Du
Berry Was Lady" and "Private Miss JoneJ,"both Technicolormusl-as-s,

aad "Pilot No. fi" are soon to be released,and another, "Mar- -
as ft Private Affair," la slated for Immediatefilming.

Tae Kelly have aa addition to the family. Her name Is Kerry
IV "A real aasa," says Gene. "An angel la front of cowpany.

k Ba when there's an audience."This Is Kerry's way ef
veryeaekaow she'sa real Kelly.
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aihton Scut
By Marfare McKay

The advance of Spring brings
new Ideas to clothes.It may be a
new hemline, a bit of frou frou
for the head,a new fabrlo or col-

or. The Hollywood fashion front
Is like a well that neverruns dry

there are al-
ways new cre-
ative Ideas to
report
HowardGreer, well

known Holly-
wood designer,
recently Intro-
duced an Inno-
vation In skirts

cuff skirts
and bell m

floun-re-s.

Amonir.the
MargaretMcKay first of the

stars to adaptone of theso Ideas
was Ireno Dunne, who woa seen
wearing the cuff-ski- rt version. It
was a tailored suit In white and
black bengaline. The jacket, in
white, was a brief ski Jacket cut
and the skirt was black and pen-
cil slim. Around the hem of the
skirt the white bengalinewas re-

peated In a cult and buttoned all
the way acrosswith tiny military
looking buttons. Miss Bunne wore
her diamond and Ivory chessman
clip bn the side of a matching
bag, and a black mllan pagoda
hat

A new Idea la Introduced by
Jeanette MacDonald,who Is cur-
rently In New 'York .rehearsinga
role for the Metropolitan Opera.
Her Idea white mllan straw la-
pels on a Navy twill tailored suit
dress.The lapels are finely pleat-
ed of woven white mllan, to
match her white padre sailor
which has a shallow crown and
upturned brim, faced In blue
grosgraln.

Lucille Ball also concentrated
en the lapel novelty by wearing a
suit dressof Navy blue with white
lapels overlaid with Navy blue
lace. She repeated the overlay of
lace on a white hat to make an
unusual andstunning outfit

SheilaRyan's helmet hat worn
back of herpompadour,Is worthy
of note. It Is made of white flat
feathers and black stlk-velli- Is
tied hither and yon with tiny vel-

vet bows In white.
Mrs. Lloyd Bacon,the director's

wife, Is wearing a new color typi-
cal of California. It's poppy or-
ange,right out of the flower fields
of California and the state flower.
Her dressmakersuit with a tubu-
lar Jacket was In poppy orange
flannel and her white straw cha-pe-au

was covered with popplea.
To carry out the interesting
theme,she added a diamond and
topaz poppy lapel clip to her
Jacket

JanetBlair In a luscious color
called "temple fire" a purplish
red. She wore a dinner suit of sat-
in with long Mandarin coat and .a
Tobias designedclip of Burmese
rubles and diamonds.

Eleanor Parker, who Is work-
ing at Warner Bros, in "Mission
to Moscow" took time off the oth-
er day to dine at the Flayers In,
a Mexican-influence- d black satin
bolero suit A slim skirt with
front fullness, was topped with a
beautiful handmade blouse of
white batiste, ruffled In rows
acrossthe front and on the upper
sleeves, singly ruffled at the cuffs
and neckline.Over the blousewas
worn a long sleeved, black satin
bolero jacket

Rita Hayworth has a lovely
Spring-lik- e "stay-at-hom- outfit,
a quilted cotton waistcoat which
she wears with various colored
dirndl silk Jerseyskirts. In yel-
low and blue, the print Is a pear
blossom design.
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Tcddie Sherman, loyely daughter of Producer Harry
Sherman,makesher debutas Hopalong Cassidy'sleading
lady in United Artists' "Colt Comrades.''

fleoieuAi o Pheutewl
By Jerry Cahill

Many observers havenoted that there seems to be an Intensi-
fication of romantic ardorbetweenmoles and femalesIn wartime.

Their observationsare borne out in Columbia's crackerjack
comedy, "The More the Merrier," In which Joel McCrea and Jean
Arthur are the principal practitioners of romance.

Another factor which seems to intensify romance Is an acute
housing shortage,with total strangers forced to bunk wherever
they may find the accommodations,regardlessof the conventions.
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And this Is a particularly forceful factor In Washington,where
the housing situation is, perhaps,more acute than anywhereelse
In the world.

That's where "The More the Merrier" has Its locale in war-
time Washington.

The romancebegins it seems more like a battle royal at the
beginning when McCreaand Miss Arthur find themselvessharing
the sameapartmentMiss Arthur had It first. Sherentedhalf of it
to CharlesCoburn, and Coburerented half of his half to McCrea.
The place Is pretty well crrwded by the time the story Is well
underway, andby the time the conclusionIs reachedthe romantlo
ardors of McCrea and his landlady have been so very much Intere-
sted that they culminate in matrimony.

This film representsan answer,not to the Washington housing
situation, but to one of the most vexing problems the Hollywood
producershavehad during this wartime. They have felt that they
may'not Ignore the war, and Indeed a picture that doesIgnore the
war Is likely to seemvery thesedays.And yet they
have felt that they must provide escapistentertainment for fans
who seekrelaxation and amusementin the movie houses. .

"The More the Merrier" meetsboth needs. It Is, if you please,
an escapistwar picture, For while there Is abundanceof comedy,
the wartime background is completelymodern and authentic, and
the hero Is an aviation expertwho, when he is not fighting with
Miss Arthur or making love to her, Is busy cooking up aerial head-
achesfor Germanyand Japan.,

The playersare all favorites of this reviewer. McCrea has the
proper touch of nonchalancein his acting to carry off a comedy
and still fulfill the requirementsof a romantic leading man. The
shapely Miss Arthur's torch-tone-d dialogue delivery Is in itself
enough tocaptivatethis particular memberof the audience.As for
Coburn, when the fans see his portrayal, theywill be witnessing
a Job dono by one of the most finished comediansIn the world
today, .

'
Pretty FrancesDeetwho in real life Is the wife of Joel McCrea,

Is one of Hollywood's most charming and talented actresses,and
this department la glad to welcome her back k the screenfrom
which she hasbeen too long absent

The picture In which shereturns is one which gives her a thor-
oughly blood-curdlin- g role.

"I Walked With a Zombie" Is the title of the RKO-Radl-o sptne-chlll-er.

The story tells how Miss, See is called In to care for the
strangely afflicted wife of a sugar planter. A tangled love. affair
Involving with afflicted woman with the half-broth- of her hus-
band becomes part of the eerily told tale. And then tho nursedis-
covers that she herself Is falling in love with the sugar planter.

Miss Dee Is competentand charming, as usual, In this excep-
tionally well done horrormovie. Tom Conway Is theplanter, James
Ellison the half-brothe-r. Christine Gordon, who never says a word '

throughout the photoplay, Is the afflicted wife. Sir Lancelot the
celebratedHaitian Calypsosinger,appears In a song role, and the
pert and shapely Teresa Harris, familiar from other films as the
sweetheartof the dusky Rochester,has a native servant's rote.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We areoffering to all readersef Hollywood Today aaentire
sew list ef photographsef the stars,who haresoaredgreat
successesla recent pictures e DeaaaaDurbln Abbott and
Costello e Red Skeltea e Robert Taylor e Oreer Carson
Joaa Crawford BlUBoyd e Ida Luplno e Aha Sheridan
Belie Davis e Dennis Morgaa Roy Rogers Alaa Ladd.
It Is easy for yew to secureany oseor aU of these ptetures

for aU yea have to do U write to "KeNyweed Today," Ue6
SelcaaAve, KeHyweed, CaHf, aadeaeleee eeatala eelae
stamps fer each ptetare aeetred,to eever maWajc aeet
Yur RequestWill le Promptly Filled lut Remem-
ber It Is Necessary Te Mentien This Newspaper

Oh. tU SsU OnluU ckolUfwood
WltktnrimAJkm

No one' ever really grows up.
Kids are kids andolder peopleare
Just, kids who get ft little bigger.If
Frsud should disagree, next time
we visit the ghost town ef Sher-manvl-

hla ghost eaa eeme
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BBBe3sBsBi
Irwla Allea

along rer con-
vincing.

Shermanrtlie
ta a western
frontier town,
supposedly
built sometime
In the ISM'S.
In keeping
with that col-

orful era. It
has Its own
commercial
house, bank,
city hall, gen
eral store and

jalL All, of course, facing on the
one street The houses 'In Sher-manvl-lle

have no back yards. As
a matter of fact the housesof
Shermanvtlle haveno backs. We
could carry the argumentto a fine
point by telling you that Sherman-vlll- e

Isn't even a ghost town. At
best U's only half a ghost town.
For those not "In the know," a
ghost town Is one that was left
standing after the populace had
fled for one of many reasons.
Half a ghost town is but maybe
we better start at the beginning.

If the girl with the golden hair
always had enough money to pay
off the mortgage,If the black-eye- d

sheriff didn't always have a heart
as black as his eyes and if the
Unshaved cattle rustlers didn't
continually walk off with someone
else's cows without bsnefifrof pay-
ment ... there might never be a
Hopalong Cassldyl And if you
don't think that's just short of a
national tragedy, you have an-

other think coming.
Some fifteen yearsago, a

little guy with a Casper
Milquetoast disposition started
daydreaming about the golden
west The little guy was Clarence
E. Mulford and the dreams In-

volved a man on horsebackriding
to the rescue of widows, orphans
and fair-heade-d maidens. Those
dreams turned into a pretty good
Investment They .paid off to the
tune of a rnllllon dollar business.
Producer Harry Sherman has
turnedout fifty Hopalong Caasldy
epics during the past ten years.
More than 0,000 of the 14,000 the-
atres In this country play the pic-

tures regularly. And Hopalong
Cassldy has become a national
hero with kids from 8 to 80. The
Hollywood twist to the story Is
that Mulford Uves In a little fish-

ing village on the coastof Maine
and has never seen the west The
plots for his Cassldy epics were
evidently born of thwarted inhibi-
tions.

Hopalong Cassldy Is a sterling
characlter. He neverdrinks, never
smokes, never kisses the girl. A
bit boring, but absolutely sterling.
In his latest blood and thunder
epic, "Riders of the Dead line"
William Boyd In the role of Cas-

sldy does the usualright thing to
the usual wrong guys and saves
the fair maid from a fate worse
than Jimmy Rog-
ers, son of Will, plays the roman-
tic lead while a Powers model,
employed for herahapeyform, Is
covered in enough western garb
to make her figure manlsh It not
completely dislnterestlng.

Getting back to our ghost tow-- -'

of Shermanvllle.Hollywood wastes
small time In set construction. If
a town is neededin a scene,only
the front ends are built because
that's all you get to see on the
screen.

But Shermanvllle Is a lulu. Its
a permanent set Which means
that It appears In everyHopalong
Cassldy production. It has a dif-
ferent name every time, and the
buildings switch personalities.
The hotel becomes the general
store and the general store be-
comes'the bank and so on down
the line. Shermanvllle has been
the sceneof more bloody murders,
riots, hangings and Jallbreaks
than any twenty frontier towns in
the .entire west All dreamed up
by a little guy with a Mllquet6ait
disposition who would probably
pass, out in a cold faint it he
heard a real gun go off. No one
ever really grows up! Kids are
kids and older people are Just
kids who got a little bigger. What
do von think, Mr. FreudT

2.444 Bo
Q. Oicar'P. Brown, 221 College

St, Macon, Gs,: Could you give
me the addressof ths following?
Gary Cooper, Roy Rogers,George
"Gabby" Hayes and Jackie
Cooper.

A. Yob can write Gary Cooper
at Paramount Studios. Boy Ref-
ers sad George "Gabby" Hayes
at Republic Studios, North Holly-
wood, Calif. Jackie Cooper, eare
of RKO Studios,nollywood, Calif,

Qi Helen Maldonado, T408 Emer-
ald St, CasaBlanca, Calif.; Could
you give me a list of "must see
pictures" but not too many war
pictures? ,

A. This departmentrecommends
for laughs, "The More the Mer-
rier," for gaiety and aster aad
oag, Tfappy-Go-LBek- y, fer his-

torical aad eatertalnmeat value,
"TennesseeJohnson," fer a

comedy "'SlightlyDanger-
ous." For factual fllmtag "Desert
Victory." Also with a war mottf,
but fleMon, "Edge of Darkness."
Hope this will do UK the nert
time.

Q. Helen Franklin, R. 2, Box
tOQ, Riverside, Calif.; Where eaa
Z write Alaa LaddT

A. Alaa Ladd to aew la the
Army, bat yea eaawrite te him
m eare ef Paramount Studies,
Hollywood, CaHf, aad yew letter
wm be forwarded te mm.
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With Mth cTwymt

Alice Fare has the "aa mere pietaree
bug again.But shewill definitely make "The
Girls He Lett Behind." I really thhUc Allea
Is sincere about wanting to chuck It aH fer
home (or traveling these daysI) and hue-ban- d,

Phil Harris. But lt only because she
has never realisedhow very good she Is on
the screen. This gal hasn't half the coaa-den-ce

In herself she has the right to have.
If she really knew what tho fans think Of
her, sho'd never think of quitting. . . . Hear
that the CharlesLaughtonsWill be tho next

lm couple to adopt a child. . . . Tho Anne Baxtcr-DIc- k Derr ro-

mance Is waxing wanner nHvarmcr. . . With tho man shortage
what it Is around hero, most of tho younger, unattachedactresses
spent mostof their time DATE-drcbmln- . . : Someone we know,
Jastback from the Marine Basoat San Diego reports that they're
simply nerts about Ty Power down there Officers high and low
said they could "see how hehad becomea star andthat no doubt

, he'd achieve 'stardom' In the Marine Corps, too." Which Is praise
Indeed.. . . PatriciaMorrison, who already has been to England
and Ireland to entertain troops, Is begging for a chanceto go to
Guadalcanalto do samel

Bob Hope told us this one Just about the funniest of the recent
crop, I think. About the trio of U. S. doughboys enjoying a week-
end not so long ago in Casablanca.Gals being scarce,the boys
picked up several bottles of giggle-wat- er and settleddown in ft
hotel room for some serious tippling and forgetting. After a
while, one of them strolled over to the window, stared Into the
streetbelow. Then he rushed back Into the room, and began smash-
ing the balanceof the liquor bottles that were left on the table.
"Hey," yelled one of the others,"what do you think you're doing?"

"This stuff is liable to kill us," answered the bottle-smashe- r, "I
Just looked out the window and so help me, I couldn. sworn I saw
Rooseveltride by in a Jeep!"

BarbaraBennett Is about to sue Morton Downey againfor
tody of their children. . . . Glnny Slmms'andPaul Brlnkman, who
looks like Errol Flynn, are becominga steady combination. ...
Cecil B. do Mlllo has droppedn hint that his next eplo may be made
In Argentine. . . . Walt Disney ami Laurel and Hardy are fighting
over who hastho rights to "Don Quixote". . . .

Kay Franciswas telling a group at a party the other, night that
when she and Martha Raye and otherswere returning to these
shoresafter entertaining our troops overseas, they came over on
a big cargo plane and the ship was so crowded that everyone had
to' He huddled together on the floor to get somo sleep and to keep
warm. In fact they were so crampedthat If anyone In the crowd
wanted to turn over, he (or ehe) would yell, "Everybody over!"
And then they'd all turn at once. You really had to have

to get a nap. Sounds like a 1043 version of "bundling."

Glen Miller, now a Captain, is about to be modea Major, we
hear. . . . Young Tom Keene has changed his name to Richard
Powers because he didn't want to trade on hla dad's fame. But
his romance with Anne Gwynne Is flourishing Just as well under
the new. monicker, . . . Lyn Bar! and Sid Luft still going strong.
. . . The Bill EythlDorothy McGulre amour has Iced. He'snow rush-
ing Madelalne le Beau. . . . The director Charles Vldor-Evel-

Keyes love songis definitely off-ke- y. . . . EllssaLandl is going Into
politics seriously In her home county In N. Y. Wants to be a state
senator.. . . VeronicaLake Is due for averbal spankingfrom Para--
mount for a couple of reasonswe won't go Into here.... Coin-
cidenceat the Hollywood Canteen.A Marine on crutcha and with
only one leg, waa escorted to a specialtable by Hedy Lamarr. And
after talking with him for awhile, andhearingthe amazing stories
he had to tell, Hedy threw her arms around him and kissed him.
He was stunnedbut happy and blushed fire-re-d. Justat that very
second,the hanging on thewall beside him, broke
loose andsplatteredall over himl

i

CHff Edwards spendsso much time in that famous Schwab's
Drug Store, where so many of Hollywood's highest and lowest
hnnir mif. thn tViA nthpr night, whnn Momeone called him on the
telephonethere, the voice which answered didn't say, "He's ,noC
here." It said, "He's out for the evening'." (!) .

4

The WAACS may soon do a femme version of "This Is the
Army." But they'll have men In the casttoo. . . . L1I1 Damlta andf
the very rich James Cromwell, are sharinga sofa. ... If you see
Brian Donlevy suddenly doing a nlp-u- p or otherwise acting
strangely, pay no attention. He's Just pap-happ- Spends all hla
sparetime making gadgets for his new baby to play with. . . Wheat
Leatrlce Joy Gilbert (Just signed at M.G.M.) went to visit her
young bridegroom at an Army Camp, ho had Just been "shot" to ,
Immunize him against practically everything. But SI1E came homo
with the measles. . . . We'd make a bet that Marlene Dietrich's
dotter, Maria, never weds Richard Haydn, to whom sheannounced
her engagement.
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r AttendanceTakesSpurt
In Major LeagueParks
47,000View
Giant-Dodg-er

Twin Bill
By JOTSON BAILEY
Associatedrress Sports Writer

Like the weather,the fane have
taken their time to warm up to
baseball this season,but yesterday
they turned out in great throngs
all around the major leagues.

The first full wave of double-heade-rs

scheduledat eight parks
attracted a total attendance of
185,189 with New York having 47- -

" 060 at the Polo Grounds to see
the Olanta" battle the Brooklyn
Dodgers In a renewal of their cur-
ious croaitown feud.

There alsowas a virtual capac-
ity turnout of 32,000 at Washing-
ton's Griffith Stadium to aee the
much improvedSenators scrap with

. the New York Yankees.
The crowd in New York saw the

Giants and Dodgers divide ,
a

double-head-er In which each gome.

j was decided by one run. The
7 Dodgers took the first 3--2 to hike

their winning streak to six games.
Belief Pitcher Johnny Allen hit a
double and a single to lead Brook-
lyn's, offensive. The Giants bag-
ged the nightcap In New York's
other run with a long fly in the
second inning.

The St Louis Cardinalsswept a
doubleheader from theCincinnati
Beds, 7--6 and 6--

Pittsburgh cleaned up on the
Chicago Cubs with a pair of
white washings, 3--0 and 1-- as
Wally Herbert pitched a three-hitt- er

and Bob Klinger a four-hitte- r.

The Boston Braves and Phillies
pllt. Boston won the first, 3--

as Bay Barrett pitched a seven-hitt- er

and misseda shutout when

Sportt Briefs

BaseballCrowd
Buys $740,000

In War Bonds
BYRACUSE, May 3. UP) The

5,609 spectators at the Syracuse-Rochest-er

International league
doubleheaderyesterdaypurchased
$740,525 worth of U. S. war bonds
in a between-game- s rally at which
threebaseballswere auctionedoff.

GREAT LAKES, HI., May 3. UP)4
Lieutenant Micney wotnrui

- ,Orat Lakes baseball team will
Weet the world champion St Louis' Cardinalstoday to open a schedule

of. 13 home games aaginst major
league competition.

BAN MATEO, Calif., May 3. UP)

The presentBay Meadows race
meetingwill end Saturday and no
extension will be sought General
ManagerWilliam P. Kyle said be-

fore leaving for Hollywood.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

GAf-ySJ- t fc 7

Silver " Wing
'Lobby Crawford Hotel

' A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Opes ir.H.

Big Spring,

Wed. May 5
West 3rd Street

Twice Daily 2&8 p.m.
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Danny LUwhller hit hla third
homer of the spring. The Phllles
toolc the second, 6-- 5 In 12 innings
with LUwhller doubling with the
bases loaded for two runs after
Boston had tallied in the top half
of the 12th. Schoolboy Rowe ap-
peared as a plnchhltter for the
Phils In the sixth and hit a grand
slam homer to tie the score.

In the American leaguethe New
York Yankees divided a double-head-er

at Washington. They won
the first 11--3, aa Ernie Bonham
kept nine hits scattered andChar-
ley (King Kong) Keller smashed
a three-ru- n homer. Then Ewald
Pyle stopped'them In the second,
4--1, with slx-h-lt hurling

Weather cut Cleveland's,double
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win running the classicMay 1 three.lengthsfrom Blue
Swords.

Meet The Bombardiers

Many StatesSendYoungMen

For Training
great majority of statesare

representedIn the newestclass pf
cadets now in training at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. Meet
more of the young1 men who are
now well along In their training in
the art of precision

MASSACHUSETTS
From the town of Holllston

comes Charles Walter Lovewell,
Jr., a graduate of Nichols Junior
college in Dudley, and a former in-

surance clerk. Charlie starred in
both baseball and hockey during
his college days, and his favorite
pastime is writing. His brother Is
leaving for the army sometime
month. The next cadet Is from
Gloucester,.a really picturesque
little fishing village, and one
the prettiest spota on 'Cape Cod.
Hla name Is Phil MacDonald, and
he's a former student from the
University of New Hampshire.
Phil la a Kappa Sigma, and his

job before entering the army
waa as assistant .football coacn
and physical educatiou-4nruct-or

for the high school.
During his school days, Phil waa
a letter man In football, baseball
and hockey,andhla goatat present
Is to be the best bombardier In
the army air forces.

Emanuel Martlneaia from New-tonvil-

During hla high school
days he starred In both
baseball and hockey, and after hla
graduation in June of '40, Eman--
uel went to work for a paperprod-
ucts firm aa a cutter. Hia
only Interest at this time is to
make the grade as a bombardier".
Edward L. McNally, a native or
New Bedford, couldn't wait to
finish his schooling at Suffolk uni-
versity In Boston. He just had to
leave last April and Join the ar-
my. Eddie's sports are track,
baseball and basketball. And he

to remain in the army after
the war, and make a career of It
Thomaa Bramwell . Montgomery
from Bostonwas a personnelman
In civilian life. He took his B.A.
at Findlay college located in Find- -
lay, Ohio, back in and be goes
neavny ior musia ana aramauca,
Hla sport Is swimming, and his
ambition Is to establish an airway
route between Boston and Nan
tucket Charles Bartholomew
Moore is another Boston boy.
Charlie swam and boxed his way
through 'Boston English high
school, and later turned out to be
the New England welterweight
boxing champion. Bo we're warn-
ing you not to pick an argument
with Charlie not unless you're a
champ yourself. Charlie was a
freight checker before he Joined
the army, and hla main ambition
la to staysingle.

Frank JosephMurphy, a native

bill at Detroit to one game, hut
the Indians won 5--2 to take
charge of second place.

The St Louis Browns swept
two at Chicago 6--1 and 3--2 in 11

innings. Steve Sundra pitched
seven-hi-t ball In the first affair
and Chet Laaba decided the sec
ond with a homer in the 11th.

The Boston Red Box and Phila
delphia Athletics halved their pro
gram, the Red Sox squeezing
through in the first 7--6 after Tex
Hughsonhad beenmanhandledin
trying for his third victory and
the Athletics annexed the night
cap, 8--1, Roger Wolffs seven--
hit knuckle balling..
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of South Boston, worked as a rig-
ger's helper for the Boston navy
yard before enlistment In the ar-
my last June. He's a graduate of
Commerce high school In Boston
where he starred In swimming,
track, football' and boxing. And
we have still another memberof
the Murphy clan. His full name
is John Joseph Murphy, Jr., and
he left Dartmouth college last
June to Join the army. Johnny's
hobby Is music, and he was a mem
ber of the Dartmouth Glee club,
and the Boston Latin Glee club.
He , has a passion for foreign
tunes,and would like to speak the
romance' languages fluently. We
next have a former assistant fac
tory foreman. He's a native of
Boston by the name of Irving Sid-
ney Newman, and he spentseveral
years at Boston University before
leaving ror the army In May of
'42. Irvings sports are softball
and volleyball.

And here cornea another boy
from South Boston. His name Is
George Alfred Patterson, former
assistant sales manager with a
fuel firm. George graduatedfrom
Boston College high school back In
1935, and managed to, pick up let-
ters for both football and track
before he left. From Medford we
have Robert Franklin Proctor, a
clerk. Bob graduated from Med-
ford high school In 1938, and spent
a couple years at Burdett'a busi-
ness college. He's not satisfied
with being Just a bombardier.He
wants to be a bombardler-navlga-tor-pllo- t.

That's what you call bit-
ing off quite a chunk.

The last cadet from thla state
is Francis P. Queenan, a. coppery
smith, who last worked for the
Boston navy yard. Francis grad-
uated from the Mechanics Arts
high school In June of 1937, and
favorite pastimes 'are building
model airplanes, and bowling.

MICHIGAN
Elden Harold Losslng from the

town of Avoca took hlO;.d'gree at Michigan State Nornyrfoi-leg-e
in Ypsllantl (try that ooe'on

your voice box) back in '42. He
then taught school for awhile un-
til the president sent him a letter
entitled "Greetings."Elden hastwo
brothers in the armed forces.,
Gordon and Andy, both In the
armored division. The other boy
from this state Is a native of De-
troit He's Harry Paul Polgar,
formerly an electrician with the
Ford Motor company.Harry grad
uated from the Bel'evue high
school in 194, and went a to
study eiectrical mechanics at' the
Coyne electrical school In Chleago.
Hla sports are basketball, baseball,
football, hunting and Ashing, and
his brother, Joe, la In the marina
corps.

Montgomery,

ArmstrongTo
HaveBouts

NEW YORK, May .' UP) Bob
Montgomery' andHenry Armstrong
continue their preparations for
bouts with Beau Jack, New York
recognisedlightweight champion,
by taking oa lightly regarded op-
ponents In the feature bout on
this week's boxing program.

Montgomery,who haa a title en-
gagementwith Jack at Madison
Square Garden May 21, takes on
Henry Vasquezof Spain in a

at Holyoka, Mass., 'tomor-
row night Armstrong, who like
Montgomery came through last
week, tunes up for a Junematch
with Jack by meeting Tommy
JessupIn BostonFriday. It also is
scheduled for 10 rounds.

Johnny Greco, Canadian army
private, returns home after build-
ing up a reputation In the U. B.

and meets Terry young of New
York In a Montreal
Saturday.

The program:
Monday At Newark, Holman

Williams, Chicago vs. Roosevelt
Thomas, New York, middleweight!,
(10); at Chicago, Neville Beech,
Memphis, tenn., "vs. Clarence
Brown, Chicago, heavyweights,
(10); at Baltimore, DeaconJohnny
Brown, Baltimore, vs. Louis (Kid)
Cocoa, Hartford, mlddlewelghts,
(10); at New York, GeorgeKochan,
U. S. coast guard and Akron,
Ohio, vs. Ted Lowry, Boston, light
heavyweights, (8); at Holyoke,
Bob Montgomery,Philadelphia, vs.
Henry Vasquez,-- Spain, light- -'

weights, (10).
Tuesday At Buffalo, Steve Ku-ho- l,

JohnsonCity, N. Y. vs. Walter
Kolby, Blasdrll, N. Y lightweights,
(6); at Los Angeles, Lige Drew,
San Diego, vs. Midget Mexico
(CQ), Mexico City, welterweights,
(10) J at Jersey City, Walter Stev-
ens, Newark, vs. Ray Pulg, Tam-
pa, Fla., lightweights, (8) .and
Rudy Glscombe, New York, vs. Ed-

die Sanders, Washington, welter-
weights, (8).

Wednesday at Elizabeth, N. J.,
Buddy Farrell, Newark,vs. John-
ny Jones, Pittsburgh, welter-
weights, (6); at Oakland, Silent
Escobar,.Oakland, vs. Leroy Wade,
San Francisco, light heavyweights,
(10).

Thursday at Highland Park, N.
J., Saint Thomas, New York, vs.
Henry Floren, Oklahoma'

City,
heavyweights,(8).

Friday At Boston, Henry Arm-
strong, Los Angeles, vs. Tommy
Jessup, Springfield, Mass., light-
weights, (10); at Hollywood, Calif.,
Cleo Shans,Los Angeles, vs. Richie
Lemos, Los Angeles, lightweights,
(10).

Saturday At Montreal, Private
Johnny Greco, Canadianarmy, vs.
Terry Young, New York, light-
weights, -- (10).

Millard StarsIn
Softball As He
Did In CagePlay

That "Miraculous" Millard Is
here again.

All during the basketball sea-
son at Big Spring Bombardier
School, he waa constantly popping
up with scoring feats to lead the
loop.

Now he's at It again In softball,
for Millard, 865th Squadron, is
leading hitters with a neat 300
after two weeks of play. In sec-
ond place Is Ware of the Medical
Detchmentwith .714. Both Moore
(1047th Guard) and Melcher (Med-
ics) are next with .600 while Malt-h- o

(Guard) Wolfe (Mess) and Nel
son (818th) follow with .500. Wro-bl- e

(Guard), Dunham (816th) and
Durham (365th) rank next with
.429 each.

In team batting the 1047th Guard
Is leading hands down. Its .367
Is nearly 11 points better than the
356th's .274. When It' comes to
fielding, however, the 812th sets
the pace with .982.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club i W. L. Pet

New York 7 3 .700
Cleveland . . 0 S .667
Washington 7 0 .583
Detroit . ....'. 0 4 .655

St Louts 4 4 .500
Boston 4 6 .400
Philadelphia .4 S .333
Chicago 2 6 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet

Brooklyn S 2 .800
Pittsburgh S 4 .600

St Louis 8 4 ' .600
Boston .". 4 3 .571
CinclnnaU . .., 6 S .500
Chicago'. ..,, 8 7 .300
New York 3 7 .300
Philadelphia ..2 5 .266
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(PreaknessAnd
BelmontNext
For Count
l LOUISVHXE, Ky., May S UP)
The two trainers satIn the club car
on the way back from the Ken-
tucky Derby, talking about rac-
ing "freaks," and naturally they
got around to Count Fleet who la
supposedto be whatever a freak
Is.

They had Just seen the Count
pick up S60.72Sso easy it was like
finding It in an old pair of pants
hanging up in a closet He had
romped In with the 69th Kentucky
Derby by three lengths over second
place Blue Sword and by 36
lengths over the battered Burnt
Cork, kicking along in the rear of
the field of ten.

"So" said one trainer, "he's a
freak? Well, what is a race-hor-se

supposedto be If not a good run-ner-

"Well," the other explained, "the
Count's legs are too long and he
runs with his 'head too high in the
air for a real good racer. And
while he's thick enough through
the middle, he's very thin behind
and his quarters tall off. That's
not the way tine race-hors- es are
supposedto be built"

Whether the Count Is a "freak"
or Just a four-legge- d Job whose
parts havo been put together dlf- -.

ferently, he now looms capableof
becoming the sixth horseIn all
racing history to grab off the high-
ly prized "triple crown" of Derby,
Preakness and Belmont That Is,
he's a shoo-I- n unless Ocean Wave,
withdrawn from the Deby and
Preaknessbecauseof a wrenched
Joint between the foot and the
ankle of his left foreleg, getsback
In time to tangle wtlh him In the
third and longest Jewel In the
crown the Bel-
mont next month.

U.S. Shipbuilding:
CostsHigher Than
In GreatBritain

LONDON, May 3 UP) Costs of
ships built In the United Statesfor
British materially exceed esti
mates and appearedhigh In com-
parison with British costs, but de
liveries were completed ahead of
schedule In the year ended March
31, 1942, the comptroller of the
admiralty reported today.

Tho report did not supply
specific figures on comparative
costs of building ships here and
In the United States, however.

The comptroller, Sir Gilbert Up-co- tt,

disclosed that the admiralty
spent 39,000,000 pounds ($156,000,-00-0)

In the United States during
that year, of which 26,000,000
pounds (1104,000,000) was for mer-
chant ships.

Mile EventDueTo
Be The FeatureOf
SouthwestMeet

HOUSTON, May, 3. UP) A couple
of mlghty-strldln- g youngsterswho
have been fighting each other to
tho tape for four years are due to
write a new mile record into tht
books at the Southwestconference
track and field meet here Satur-
day.

They have done It already, al-
though unofficially, becauselast
week-en-d at Austin Bob Porter of
Rica roared home with a 4:17.2
the fastestmile In conferencehi-
storyand Jerry Thompson of
Texas wsa Just a bare stride be-
hind. That cliped 4.6 seconds off
the mark set In 1927 by Winston
Hooper of SouthernMethodist and
equalled. In 1928 by Emmett Brun-so-n

of Rice.
But Porter's mark waa made In

the annual triangular meet be-
tweenRice, Texasand TexasA&M
and will not go Into the books un-
less the Owl star repeatshis feat
here.

Back In high school Thompson
always beat Porter, but as fresh-
man, Porter turned the table and
since then has taken the measure
of little Jerry threo times In a
row. Regardlessof which may win
the showdown race Saturday, a
now record appears certain.

Porter's mile at Austin was not
the fastest ever run In Texas. Tho
ridcout twins Wayne and Blaine

did It around 4:12 at North Tex-
as State several years ago. North
Texas State Is not a member of
the Southwestconference.

Still another record appears
ready for hanging here Saturday.
Peto Watklns of A&M twice has
surpassed the high Jump mark
set In 1941 by Henry Coffmon of
Rice at 6 feet 7 3--4 Inches.

Thompson probably would set a
two-mi-le rccqrd if he didn't have
that terrific mile to run first Jer-
ry ran the longer distanceIn 9:31.4
at the Drake relays and that's a
full second better than theconfer-
ence mark held by Sandl Esqulvel
of Texas. Esqulvel set that record
In 1925 oldest mark on the con-

ference books.
The 880-yar-d run and mile relay

may produce new records. The
Texas quartet last Saturday ran
the mile relay In 3:19.6 and that's
less than three seconds over the
record of 3:16.7 set ,by Texas In
1938. Joe Vajdos of Texas A&M
may crack the half-mil-e mark of
1:53.8, made In' 1941 by Mac Urn-stad- dt

of Texas. Vajdos has been
consistentlyunder 1:56 all season.

As for the meet Itself, Texas
appears destined to repeat with
the championship the fifteenth In
23 yearsunder Coach Clyde Llttle-flel- d.

Rice will match Texas in
first places 'but the Owls do not
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pack the manpowerof Texas and
A&M, SouthernMethodist and Ar-
kansas will have entries in the
meet and should lc& up some
points, probably in the weight ev-
ents.

This shouldn't hurt Texas'
chances much because the Long-horn-s

are extra weak In the fi'd
anyway.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH S. JR.
The talk In baaahall lrM I.

that Lieut Dan Reeves is ready to. . . ..All kl. fn a ai. uu kiivcudij irancmse lr any-
body will meet hla nrir . . A

If he doesn't sell, he'll move the
club to Boston or Los
Angeles when he resumes opera-
tions after the war . . .. Looks from
here like a good buy for anybody
who could learn the Larry Atklnsal
Suthpln formula far nttr. mi no--

Cleveland fans.
MONDAY MATINEB

When the Phillies beat Curt n,.
vis last week they showed, at least
that they can shake off the Jinxes
from the Gerry Nugent era. They
hadn't done the trick ln mia
and only once In 16 decisions since
Curt left for Chicago
in 1U3.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
. Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evenlnir
News: "Baseball players who are
afraid they'll be too weak to play
without their usual steaks might
hunt up Barney Ross and see how
the marines managedIt on Guad
alcanal." . . . (Editors' note Those
marines' weren't playing, Bob).

SERVICE DEPT.
Bob Carnonter. former Giants'

pitcher, now gets his army orders
from Scrgt Vlnce Gerrlty," who
used to be the Cubs' batboy . . .
soldier boxers from Fort Mon
mouth, Fort Hancock, the 22nd

Camp Wood and
Camp Edison will engage In a bit
of fist slinging at Long Branch,. N.
J., May 23rd for tho Red Cross.

WAR
Coach ChestyWalker of Phillips,

Tex.,, high school Is looking for a
pair of size 14-E football shoes to
fit a lineman who turn
ed up for spring practice with
nothing to drill In but work
brogans. Most coaches we know
would settle for one
with or without shoes.

(Vest Baseball
Crown Shared
A&M Texas
By Tho Astoetftteel Presa

The" abbreviatefatiiu
ference baseball race la t mi

and It closed out Just like R
ixarceaso rar aa Texas aad Taasw
A&M were concerned.

Texas and A&M anllt .
gameseriesat College eHaUosUrt.
weejc-en- a to nnisfe la a U for tho

owned
by the Aggies In 1942.

J. B. (Saiokey) Cardea ptteheel
the eadetsto aa 11--8 triumph Kri--
dav Whllk TjuVm KVnt . k..V
to hurl Texas to victory Saturday
with a four-h-it exhibition after
relieving Clint Grell in the Aral
Inning.

Over the full seaaoa route tho
Aggies had the best record, win-
ning 11 games and losing 6, but
they split both series with Texaa
In the conference race, and Texas
A&M eachbeat Rice in all games.
Texas won 10 and lost 7 in both
conference and non - conference
games.

Pinal Southwest
standings
Team w U Pet
Texas A&M 6 2 .750
Texaa . ...., 6 2 .780
Bice 0 8 .000

Standing
Team Br L Pet
Texas A&M 11 6 ,649
Texas 10 T Mi
Bice 1 10 .091
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newspaper

recently

battlefield

baseball.

a month agoI
From all the world's fighting fronts so.

diers send the same request for MORE

news, for the season'sball schedules,clip

pings of their favorite sports cdlumnist,

gags,cartoons anythingfor a laugh and

a boost in spirit. And whentheyget it they

passthe preciousnews aroundfrom hand

to hand till ifs worn out.
t i

It's neverenough and it can'tbe.After

all, asoldier doesn'texpectto havetoday's

newspaperdelivered.to.hts foxhole.

You, on the home front, are luckier, one!

nexHimeyou pick up yournewspapery4i
might give that a thoughtto,deference

to the boy picturedabove. ,.f - .
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People Hope For
End To Confusion

iRubber Director Jeffers saya
production of high octant gaiollne
for arlatlon hasnot been cut ihort
by the synthetic rubberprogram.
Army sources have laid that It has
been and la stilt being hampered
by the making of the synthetic
rubber. The two authorities have
different objectives, view the sceno
(ram different points, and each
naturally considers his project Is
Setting the worst of the argument.
That Is a sampleof the confusion
that Is going on In officialdom,
each heed of a department or bu-

reau insisting that his Is the most
Important and that It Is being

with by others.
Labor leaders some time ago

aid the manufacture of munitions
was so far ahead of the demand
hat certain plant were laying

workers off, or where engaging In
other manufacture. Now General
Brecon Somervell of the Army
Settlce Forces says that so far
from accumulating a surplus of

HoUyteood

MassProducers
ShowHow To Be

Successful
By BOBBIN OOONS

HCXJjZWOOD Two young foc--

mer newspapermen and press
geneswho still think In terms of

headlines and advertising catch
phrases are having a tremendous
lot of fan, making money I nhablt-fonni- ng

quantities, and Indulging
in private, well-bre- d laughter at
the geniusesof the film Industry.

The two quaint souls are Bill
Kne nod Bill Thomas, and they
term Paramount' Pine A Thomas
production unit. They turn out
she regular pictures a year and
two or three specials, and they
turn 'em out In an uproarioushur-
ry. Ton tell them that they don't
make the best pictures In Holly-

wood and theywon't argue.They'll
just ask you who makesbetter pic-
tures any quicker or less expen-
sively.

Thomas Is an energetic. Jerky
young man who appears per-
petually on the brink of a nervous
breakdown,and Is the only Holly-

wood executive who can bustle
while standing still. Expounding
some of his principles of movie-
making, he says:

"Bill Pine and I operateon the
principle that making motion pic-

tures Is nothing but a practical
business. Tes, there are artistic
elements, too perhaps. But es-

sentially It's Just a practical busi-
ness like making shoes, or air-
planes or running a restaurant

"On our Tmdget we can't afford
che frills which go along with the
million-doll- ar opuses. We don't
need 'em and we 'don't want 'em.
All we want Is a good script,a few
assorted actors and the necessary
equipment. Then well turn out
films, and some of them will be
goodfilms."

Thomas always places tongue
firmly la cheek when the talk
turns to Hollywood geniuses.

Tve often wonderedhow a man
feele when be learns he's a genius
and how he makes the discovery,"
commented Thomas, waving his
anna and "hopping from one foot
to the other. "Does It dawn on him
sraddenlyIn the night? Or does he
look at himself while shaving and
urprisedly say "Old man, you're a

genius'? And when he decides it,
how does he go about convincing
anyone of It?"

About the only thing Pine and
Thomas Insist on when they start
hooting a picture Is a good script

As Thomasputs it: "If you've got
a good script, you've got a chance.
If you've got a bad script, you
haven'ta chance."

The two Bills have an unusual
way of deciding whether a script
Is good. Ifs the Influenceof their
eld press agentdays, and the test
to which tbey put a screen play
Is, "Could we write a good adver-
tisement from it?"

If it has the elementsof a good
ad, according to this line of rea-
soning, it has' the elements of a
good film.

They adopt the sameprinciple In
hooslng a title. Like the finished

pictures, they're action-cramme- d.

JBasunplesare "Forced Landing,"
"Torpedo Boat," "Power Dive," "I
LI re on Danger," "WlldcaV
"Wreaking Ore w," "Submarine
Alert," "High Explosive." "Aerial
Ounner," and "Tornado."

Thomas wanted to be sure no-

body got the Ideatbey were turn-
ing out quickies Just because
they're turning them out quickly.

"They're good enough for the
beet houses, and they play there,"
he emphasized. "Also they have
action enough for the 'small town

td neighborhood houses,so they
play there, too.

"They jiliiy everywhere. What
poorscan we ask?"
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munitions the Army Is unable to
furnish its troops, or all of them,
with baste equipment,and will not
be able until late next year. He
adds that there have been no huge
accumulations of such supplies
awaiting shipment and that the
trouble is to supply essentialcar-
go for shipping that is now avail-
able.

It seems to be a case of pay
your money and take your choice.
The catch is that when you choose
between two conflicting statements
you do not know wheth'er your
money has bought the truth or
whetherthe otherparty to the deal
has the bestof It It Is such things
as these that are supposed to be
set forth clearly and factually by
the Offlce.of War Information, but
with the bureau underCongres-
sional Investigation and criticism
one is at a loss fo know what to
believe. The people would wel-
come an untangling of thesesnarls
and conflicts, and we in hope
that this will bo done before long.

HORSE
PRAtRtE

Chapter 20

"Surel Deckerman," Chacon re
peated. "She's hire me for rustle
cattle but she's no pay me. Agu-bac-k;

five-si- x year, maybe. I steal
stattle hut ajic'g. no pay me. Agu-ac- ll

she's get after me and I'm
leave this c'ontry whisht! like
the whlrrelwlnd! Not see this
gringo pig long time. In Naco I
see heem and she'sgive me "

"Mean to say that five thousand
you give me came from Decker-man?- "

"SI Is the truth, amlgo. Stie's
give me ten t'ousan' pesos Amer-
icano," Chacon nodded with his
eyes watching Tubac brightly.

"Hmmm," murmured Tubac re-
flectively. Then a cold grin flicked
back his lips and he said, "I don't
savvy what's brought you here
now, but If I was you, compadre,
I'd see the old rip an' make him
pay me all over. That dinero he
give you was fake make believe
money no good."

The outlaw tongued his lips
with a scowl and appearedto be
thinking lt over. Tubac finished
his saddling, got his Winchester
out Of the harnessshed and shov-
ed lt beneath the stirrup leathers.
Then he climbed up Into sad-
dle. "You an White-Ey-e git on
with that work," he called out to
Winch Face; Van' If anyonecomes
pokln' round you give 'em a tune
with your rifles."

He turned to Chacon. "Make
yourself at home, compadre. The
house Is yours."

'Mil graclas, amlgo," said Cha-
con; but Tubac could see was
still thinking how Deckermanhad
tricked him. The wolf look glit-tee- rd

In his deep-se-t eyes and the
smile on his lips was a grimace;
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By JACK STINNETT

The Capital In

Wartime:
If you see a Civil Air Patrol

officer with a little sitting duck
Insignia on the left pocket of his
shirt or blouse, know him for a
member of a club that Is almost
as exclusive eta the famous Cater-
pillar club was before World
War I.

It's the Duck club. Where Cater-
pillar club' members are merely
those who have had to ball out
of a plane, Duck members
are those who have "walked
awav from a dip In the drink."
In other words, those members of
the Coastal Patrol who have been
dunked in the ocean and come
back to tell the tale, x

The membership, you may be
surprised to know, already in
cludes "some dozens," according
to CAP headquartershere. The
Idea originated with Lt Col. L. A.

"Jack" Vilas, CAP executive of-

ficer. Strangely enough, one of
the first to earn his right to sew

F

"Well, take care of yourself,"
Tubac told htm, and kneed his
horse into the trail.

It was well after noon when he
came In sight of the Stampede
outfit's south line camp. The
buildings shimmered In the stifling
heat but there was no sign of
anyone round them.

But Jones kept a wary eye
peeled. Lot Deckerman was slip-
pery and this might well be a
trap he had baited.

But the place really was desert-
ed. There was nobody around,not
even the cook; but Winch Face
was right at least partly. There
was plenty of sign In the root cel-

lar that the place had been used
for a prison. One of the Stam-
pede punchers must have seen
Winch Face. They had gone to
hide Blackwater elsewhere.

Jonesclimbed back into his sad-

dle and sat there a while, grimly
scowling. He could try his luck' at
tracking, or He could ride on over
to the Stampede's main ranch.
They'd hardly 'chance holding
Blackwater there;but on the other
hand. If the prisoner was Black;
water and lt probably was trail-
ing this bunch held even less like-

lihood of profit-Ther- e

were tracks of four broncs
leading1 but here. That meant
three guards were keeping tab on
the captive. And unless Tubac
was misjudging Deckermanplenty,
they would not be
ranch hands; they would be Tex-Ica-

hardcase hombres. Hired
guns who would have all the an-

swers, and then some.
Night, like a black cat's over-

coat hemmed the town In a murk

(Continued Ira Classified rate)
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Civil Air Patrol Men
Have Own Duck Club
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a duck on his blouse was bis
nephew,Lieut Ward Vilas.

The
- American history controversy

has brought forth a lot of verbiage
In. the Halls of Congress, some of
It pretty wrathful.

However, It remained for bushy--
haired Rep. John E. Rankin, of
Mississippi, to "do something
about it"

Ha offered his fellow congress-
men and the country at large "a
little verse taught us in primary
school, which provides a key to
romemberlng all the President's
In the order In which they served."
The verse Is:

Washingtonand Jeffersonmot
many a Jeer,

Van Buren had troublesplenty
to fear; ,

Poor bankbllls let Johnsongo
home grumbling,

And Cleveland heard clearly
McKlnley's rumblings,

Till Wilson held currency
Hooverly rare.

The key Is either the name it-
self or that the first letter of the
Intervening words is the samo as
the first letter of the President's
name.In other words the first line
would "translate" into Washing-
ton, Adams, Jefferson, Madison,
Monore, etc

What I wanted to know was
who was responsible for adding
those words since Rep. Rankin
was In primary school. I found
out Mr. Rankin modestlyadmitted
that he was. Just how many
words he added would be telling,
but at least it's the whole last
line. He says he hasn't bothered
yet to think about what his next
word will be.

Not long ' ago Rep. Winifred
Stanley of New York was named
the best-dresse-d woman In public
life, she got a fetter from her

sister, Paula, at the Uni-
versity of Buffalo.

The letter was full of congratu-
lations. Paula said she was very
happy her sister had received the
honor. "But what I want to know,"
she added, "is when are you going
to return those clothesyou borrow-
ed from me to go to Washington?"

Congresswoman Stanley tells
the story on herself and finishes

"by saying, "And I guess I will
have to return them, too."
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ShortageOf ForksIn Washington

Soul . :
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Herald Washington Correspondent
By GBOWGE gnMTSON

A friend Invited me out to his
house the other night todlne on
horsemeat; It turned out to be a
Sag.

Jesse Jonts' .commerce depart-
ment Is the latest government
agency to have Its press releases
taken over by Earner Davis OWI;
all commerce departmentand fed
eral loan agency statements for
the press now are delivered to
newspapermenIn the OWI enve-
lope and are marked "OFFICE OF
WAR INFORMATION."

The old Longvlew-Housto- n pipe-
line Is now carrying gasoline
across Florida.

There's a fork famine In Wash-
ington. It's next to impossible
to get forks here for love or
money. Recently my friend Stoy-a-n

Christowe, author Tof "This Is

The Timid
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attempt
organized

"robbery section" se-
curity Chairman Sum-ne-rs

judiciary com-
mittee exploded;

statesmen organized
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situation
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opinion, just aa business did a
f--w years age, and.fes the su-
preme crisis of its existence In
America at this minute," putting
organized labor In the attitude of
"wanting to be excused and ex
cepted from this general language
which denounces the taking of
property from another by robbery
or extortion"; "Now, think of that
and think of membersof congress,'
friends of labor many of you are

putting organized labor In such
a position at a time when every-
body knows that its position inso-
far as Its hold on public opinion
is concerned, Is the most shaky
it has been since organized labor
began in America; it does not
make sense"; "if ever on this
earth organized labor needed to
clean Its ranks, It Is now; I have
people, fine people, who belong to
organizedlabor, high-clas-s citizens;
I do not makeany claim to belong
to organizedlabor, high-clas- s citi-
zens; I do not make any claim
to be a representativeof organized
labor. I represent the people of
my district; this bunch of racket-
eers and hijackers are a disgrace
to every decent American citizen
who belongs to organized labor;
we are a democratic people in
Texas; there are no lines of cleav-
age among my" people; many of
my people are not far removed
from the farms and ranches;they
would be Incapable of crawling
on the wagon of a farmer coming
to town to sell the fruits of his
toll, threatening him, beating him
up if he did not submit to being
hijacked and then claiming protec-
tion in the name of organized la-
bor; lt Is just such people as that
and such actions as that which is
losing for the labor movement the
support of public opinion not only
on the outside but within the
ranks of labor Itself."

O. H. Knight native of Lubbock,
drops by to say good-by- e before
leaving for Texas for a two-wee-

vacation pending Induction Into
the armedforces; has worked here
for five years on staffs of United
Press and Petroleum News; will
visit his mother, who lives at
Lubbock, and his father, O. H.
Knight Sr a train dispatcheron
Cottonbelt railroad at Tyler . . .
Congressman Dick Kleberg 'of
.Corpus Chrlstl, one of few mem-
bers of congress who speaks and
thinks Spanish, entertained seven
Argentinian correspondentswhen
they visited Capitol Hill.

Senator Tom Connally spoke at
the annual muster meeting and
dinner of the National Capital Tex-

T recall," he said, "being presentI
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at the organization of the Texaj
A&M club of Washington18 yeari
ago today. This club has serve'
to create a fine AAM tradltiot
here In Washington and lt hai
stimulated our common pride li
the accomplishments and herolt
achievementsof studentsfrom tht
A&M coll ego who have given so
much of .their service to thenation.
Tonight we are deeply touched by
the roll call of gallant A&M men
who have cither been made pris-
oners in the enemy's hands or
have been killed In action on for-
eign fields. When,seven thousand
former students of Texas A&M
college now In the armed services,
we meet in a spirit of rededlcatlon
to the service of the country. It
Is said that there are more of-

ficers In the American army who
have graduated at Texas A&M
college than there are graduates
of West Point Men , from Texas
A&M college have distinguished
themselves wherever they have
fought. At Bataan and Corregl-do- r

they added,new luster o Amer- -.

lean arms. Tonight whereverthey
may be, whether languishing In
enemy prisons, serving In foreign
lands, or having sacrificed their

ANP TcrP--. ?BrtSO MW
WE jC&? fi

MOTHEP BtAMEO

lives In the nation's service, we
pay trbute to their heroism, to
their magnificent spirit and high-
ly resolve. Inspired by their noble
example, to give a greater devotion
to our common country."

LeakeSays
NeedsMore Funds

GALVESTON, 'May 3 UP) Dr.
Chauncey D. Leake, vice president
and meet the rising cost of food
Texas School of Medicine, yester-
day expressed disappointmentover
the legislature'saction In reducing
blennlum appropriations for the
school.

'If funds are not availableto get
first class men for the Institution
an dto meet the rising cost of food
and labor for hospital needs,then
the school cannot function as a
decent medical school," ha said.

"We need $1,240,000for a reason-
ably goodschool. We could operate
at the presentstatusof $1,043,000."

"When I appearedbefore the leg-
islature, I put the straight facts
before them and they were not
padded,' 'the educator said.

TEXANS PRISONERS
WASHINGTON, May 3 (R

Four Texanswere listed among a
group of 170 United Statessoldiers

.--" "w ". vr ....v..v w j
announced is being held as prison--
ers of war by Italy.
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BUSINESS J
APPLIANCE STORES
U. t. 8TEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest Butane gas daaler.

Service for all type ot gaa appliance. 313 W. Srd, Ph. WW.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES '
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Access!,tool u tartwin ayssssH

Use. HI East 3nd. PhonaKM.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for attoBgraphl kea

keepingor typing position. Price reasonable. 11 Ruaaela,FhM
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTX SHOP,Douglaee Hotel. Fhon

pert opsrator. lire. JamesEaa'on, Vanager.

FURNITURE STORES ..;
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel, "Oat of the High Ret Wetfiev

Complete tine of Home Furnishing

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UVINO KOOM SUITES, odd chalre made like new. Big Spring

holstery Shop. Phono1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

SetTHE ROWE OARAGE keep your car VTWrKo.ei ""
J Expert mechanic and equipment. 2HH

'TAXICAB SERVICE
TEU.OW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IBO. Crawford Hotel Leber.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglas cUnle with tweak
room. 1308 Scurry.

SuSSotSuRAHCB Service. Automobile ,and R.alI .UU Loaaa.
90S Runaela,Phone 1H.Agency,Key and WenU Iniurance

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all lta branche. Special rate. on farm PM

Bunnell. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1B9L Henry C. Huraett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We an aterillze, felt andmak tufted J

aon-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbac.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchee furnlihed. clean roomi, very
pleaaantsurroundings,reasonableprices. ZU N. Scurry St. Phone
1633.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property Rentals.Prop-

erty appraisals. 30S Main Street. Phone lMZ,

MUSIC
ANDERSONMUSIC COMPANY. 115

ORDER SERVICE
Ow 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Svary--

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuckA Co, 119 E. 3rd, PheaeU&

PHOTOGRAPHERS
. BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Cemwerelal

Vjp Photography.In business her since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
g St SANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

EXT?5TCoV!roKEfArhfrdfp! "f

Third.

CLEANERS
while eerrtea

makes. 16. pay far

Food Shipments
LargerThis Year

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
Admlnlstartor Edward

R. Stettlnlus, Jr.,
1943 food abroad

the ax per cent
of this supplies that

were sent last year to na-
tions.

In the first three months of the
alone, lend-leas- e figures show-

ed, meat to the Allies
totaled approximately
the available lamb
mutton 18 percent; pork 13 per

beef and veal one per
cent

said that
the year's lend-leas- e

shipments were
last year's six per cent agricultur-
al department Indicated
a three per cent output

last years' total. '

HOUSE
a .

FOR bALE
Stucco House, 600

$3,950, $1,500 cash,
balance per month.

Now Vacant

Tate & Bristow
Ph. 1190

see us far
Real Estate Loans

&
Geaeral Insurance

Strom .
Ma XU 3rd St.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, typtug

Every
thing fr yewr
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

DIRECTORY

Qualltr

Main. Phone B5t.

elnce 1937. 115 Uata..Paoae8M.

QuinineSubstitute
ProvesEffective
Against Malaria

LOS ANGELES, May 3 UP)
Loss of much quinine supply
through circumstancesof war does

mean loss of the battle against
malaria, says Lt Comdr. P. F.
Metlldi, of the U.S. navy medical
corps.

Metlldi, stationed at San Diego,
Calif., declared at a press con-
ference that American Phar-
maceutical houseshave developed
an supply of

h describedas equal, If not
to In treatment

of malarial Infections that develop
among men In the South
Pacific and Africa.

48-Ho- ur WeekWill
Hike Steel Payrolls

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
Steel sources said today
that War Manpower Commission-
er Paul V. McNutt' order to put
the on a compulsory 48-ho-

week boost steel pay-
rolls by 3100,000,000 a year.

The Increaseswould come from
of time and a half

for all hours worked above 40, a
ot the wage and hour

law.
The

that this would mean a pay
hike for more than 500,000 steal
worker It neither Increase
atael production nor reduce labor
requirements.

A 10 x 12 ft.

CHICKEN
HOUSE
For $75

accommodate 60 hens.
Delivered anywherein Big
Spring.
Call us for Paper,

Shingling or other
Repairs.

L & L HOUSING &
LUMBER

408 Jacinto
Flume 975

TIRE VULCANIZING
Prmpt UntMl "Monw

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga, and electricity d.

Convenientto showerswith hot and sold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E.

VACUUM
CLEANERS they laat Part aad for all

O. Blala Luse, Phone 1601 Will cask
usedcleaner.

Lend-Leas-e

estimated today
that shipments
would exceed to-
tal country's

Allied

year
shipments

one tenth
supply; and

cent; and

Stettlnlus although
estimated

expectedto exceed

estimates
Increase

over

vr

33

Petroleum Bldg.

Carl
Pheae W.

binders,
papers, ftHg awppHes.

effice.

not

adequate atabrlne,
which
superior, quinine

fighting

Industry

industry
would

payment lages

provision

Industry sources contended
while

would

Will

Wall
Paint,

CO.
Baa

water

NEW VACUUM
Lancaster.

Princeton,

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Uaed
Cars Wanted; Equities Far
Sale;Trucks) Trailers i Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service aad Acces-

sories.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED OARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxa

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DsLux Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
ltMU ora seam
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readinga

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helpedmany. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicjobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College, 611 Runnels.
Phone169.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Sc Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J,
H. .Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1376.

EBIPLOYMENT

IGEXP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boy who want to make
money while working ''on their
own" a contract new carriers
on city routes. Bee SUE
HATNES at The Herald Of-fle- e.

COOK WANTED for Boy Sco.ut
camps, Beginning uujuu" ivu wiu
ending on July 18th. Health cer-
tificate and experience required.
Apply Buffalo Trail Council,
Sweetwater,Texas.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

FIRST class chambermaid. No
other needapply. Stewart Hoiei.
310 Austin.

CAR HOPSat Hill Top Cafe. Good
pay.

EMPLTTMT WANTED FEMALE

YOUNG MAN, permanently 4--

college background, morougmy
experienced, desires accounting,
bookkeeping, or any clerical po-

sition. Call 1136-- before noon.

FOR'SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yeara In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

'EASY" Washing machine, 1942
model. Bee Euletha Spears, two
miles north of Coahoma, .Texas.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Several nice young
fresh Jersey cows. All t.b. ana
blood tested. Clements- Jones

.Hardware, phone 18, Stanton,
Texas.

BABBITS for sale, 610
Abrams St. Phone 1707.

MICELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radlatora for .popular mane ears
and trucka. Guaranteed.Paurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 300 K. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

TVO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-TER- S

for sale. See them at s,

110 RunnelsSt
BOAT for sale. Call 686 or write

Box 633 Hillside Drive.
SEVERAL large and small

and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motoroycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th A Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

TRACTOR and equipment for
sale. Would trade for truck.or
car 200 acres land for rent,
ready to plant Also have 12--ft

trailer house for sale. For in-
formation apply at The Herald
Office

SMALL stock of groceries, candy
case, two tames ana oencnes,
and Iced drink box. Store for
rent Opposite West Ward
SohopI . Doing good business.
Apply before 2 p. m. 801 Aylford
SL

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rag. Brng to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co,

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., 116 Main St

CARD OF THANKS

Wa wish to express our thanks
to those'who offered condolenceat
the Heath of our father.

Mrs. ora KlrklandV
Mrs. Edna Hefflngtoa
Mrs. Loretta Haffingtea.

(advO.

FOR RENT
ATARTHENTS

APARTMENTS for rent Blue
Quail Courts, on old highway
near Bombardier School.

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnlsh--
cu ruorai ana apanmenia: W.DU
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St

ONE-ROO- turntshed apartment
S3 00 weekly. No linens or dishes
furnished , Pbon 1309. 1211
Main st

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
apply at 1801 Scurry, or call

BEDROOMS

YVEEKLV ratea on
rooms.Tex Hotel.

THREE cool bedrooms; conven-
ient to bath. 808 Main St Phono
1787.

COOL, southeast bedroom, two
windows, private entrance, 409
W. 8th St

SOUTH bedroom: twin beds; pri-
vate entrance.1000 Johnson,Call
376-- or 1636.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOn SALE

FURNISHED duplex , one sldnvacant Terms. J. B. Pickle and
O. H. Hallsy, Phone 1317.

NICE brick homo on Wash
ington ifouievaru. Servant quar-
ters. Worth the money. Rube B.
Martin, Phono 3042.

FOB SAXJi
room house and lot inWright Addition. See Bill an

at 410 JohnsonSt 4
FIVE-ROO- brick veneer locatedat 1010 Main St The price Isright. R. L. Cook, office FisherBuilding.
FIVE-ROO- house near SouthWard School. 701 E. I3th St
EIGHT-ROO- house, two eora-ple- te

apartments. Also garageapartment; all on paved street
Priced J3500. See M. Wentz or C.H. McDanlel, 208 Runnels StPhone 195.

FARMS e CANCHES

FARM and sIock farm; 820 acres;
well, good water, good houso. 4
miles of Big Spring. Also sec-
tions farm and stock farm 11
miles from Midland, 321.50 per
acre. Good water, good farm. C
E. Read,phona 419.
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FARMS. A RANCHES

13,000 ACRES owned, 40 sections
fret grass, In Brewster County.
Al fenced, creek with plenty
water, seven tanks, one well,
four-roo-m Highway runs
through land. Only 33.00 per acre
bonus, 97 eta, due State. Might
ibks soma iraae.
BCO acres Fisher County, six
miles east 625 In cul-
tivation, three sets coo'd Ini- -

two wells, four
Loan ot 311,000.

Price 33 per acre. trade.
A real camp and beer garden lo-

cated 48 miles southeastof San
Angelo, eight acres land, park,
filling station, well; pumps 750

water minute, 25 ft. deep,
321 per acre. Will trade

for good dr-10-3

acres, 90 in four-roo-m

house, out house and
barns. 30 acres flno pecan grove,
on Concho iRlver, free water, 10
miles west of San Angelo. Only
(03 per aore."
108 acres onmain Concho River,
35 cultivated. Three-roe- house,
well, plenty good water from riv-
er and well. pecan orchard.
Will sell at 355 per acre.FlBhlng,
hunting, bathing flno.
320 acres 20 miles southwest
Colorado City, 160 acres tlneVal-le- y

farm land, balance fine
grass. Creek with plenty water,
well, windmill, four-roo-m house.
Priced at 430 per acre. Wood 4
Shelton, Box 222, Colorado City,
Texar.

6080 ACRES locatedon line of An-
drews and GainesCounties price
34 00 per aero, patented hasls.
R. L. Cook, office, Fisher Build- -
lng.

93Mi ACRES good land, adjoins
town oi Bianion, ready to plant
One year old Farmall Tractor,
five-roo- house. Plenty water.
Some terms. Possession. Also two
sections land fenced, goat proof,
located on Frio river In Real
County, eight miles from
seat. well Improved,
plenty water, fishing, hunting,
pecan timber.'J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

FARMS & RANCHES
IMPROVED half section good land

mis county, ucaay to plant.
337.50 per ncrc. J. B.
Pickle and G, R. Hailey, phone
1217.

320 ACRES with n acresIn farm.
Good well of water with three-roo- m

house, other
This, property located near Ack-
erly. Priced to at per
acre. R. L. Cook; offlcs Fisher
Building.
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FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE: Lodge with 16
rooms,all occupied, large dining
room: now clearing over 3300
month. Write Box K T, The
Herald.

FOR LEASE: 1800 acres grass.
Plenty water. J. E. Franklin,
Colorado City, Texsa, Phone190--

FOR LEASE
PLAZA for lease.

21 good
business; references required.
1107 W. Third St Phone 243--

FORLease:3 and 3--4 sectionsgood
grasaland on Highway 9, 15 or 20
miles aoutheast or Big Spring.
Contact party at phona 066 or
sea desk clerk at Settles Hotel.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
LARGE roomy factory built house

trailer, will accommodate four
persons. Good cook stove and
butane gasheat Priced right for
quick sale. Apply Charles Le-ro- y,

104 E. 3rd St, World's Fair
Musaum.

WANTED TO BUT
WILL pay cash for good, service-

able pickup. Sea Jnck Johnson,
West TexasSand A Gravel Co.

Story
Continued from Page6)

of shadows,but the saloons were
still doing business and fiddle
screech and boot stamp came
drifting out on the wind n Tubac
hitched Calliope to a

fronting the largest
He pushed his way to the

crowded bar and rapped on It
with hi alxshooter.

"Step up," he said, "the drlnka
are on me," and tosseda handful
of gold on the bar.

Then he turnedhis guile on the
fat and aproned being
careful to let enough others hear
to make sura the story got round.
Lugubrious of look and with
husky voice, he said, "Too dang
bsd dbout ain't It?"
."What' that?" asked a man ifr

the left of Jones.
--"Why ain't you heard? About

his trouble with Chacon?" Tubae
snorted. "I s'posed It wa all over
the country by now."

"Chacon 7" said tho barman.
"You mean that slat-ey-ed Mexican
bandltT"

j
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BJBALESTATB "I don't mean hi uncle," Tu-

bac told him. 'Shucks. I reckon
2 ot mentioned It, but I
s'poied It was common gettlp.

The bartender' aye had a glint
In them. "If It I I ain't heard
it WhataboutVm7 Deckerman
didn't catch him. did ha? Oorl
there's twelve thousan' bueka on
that hombre's pelt ..."

"Chicken feed!", sniffed Tubac.
But the barman was not to he

put off Ilka that "What'd you
mean when you claimed it wa
too bad about

"Well," Tubso growled, "I sup-
pose It' all of a pattern with the
high jlnka Banker Halnea haa
been playln,' but I waa sur sur-
prised to hesr Lot had mixed up
In It Seems,"he said, raising his
voice a Utile, "Lot five or six
yenra back hired Chacon to steal
Sam lloltman outa the cow busi-
ness. I guess he would of done It,
too, only after tha first six month
or so Chacon got mite anxious
to collect some of his money. But
Deckerman told htm to go to hell,
an' to make sura he did, went an'
alcced the law on Chacon an' he
had to hightail It acrosa the Line.

"Couple weeka ago Chacon come
back quite sudden, an It seems
Ilka Lot didn't want no trouble
about It He "paid the Mex all the
money he'd owed htm but he
paid off thedebtwith fake money."

"Ho, hot" laughed the barman.
"Thnt waa pretty good."

"You think so?" stared
at him coldly. "Well, I can tell
you this much! has swore
to get even an' all things consid-
ered, I expect he will do It
Wouldn't aurprlae roe at all If he
raided this place cleaned this
town out lock, stock an' barrel."

And while they were looking
uneasy, Tubao played his trump.
Ho said, looking square at the
barman,"What guaranteehave you
got that ha won't unload soma of
(hi spurloui money on you? Why,
5'ou prob'Iy got your safe full now!
By gnb, If I was In business around
thla locality, I'd damn sura look
mighty careful every tlm I took
a bill off that outfit!"

And with a wave of his hand
and a sour grin on his lips, Jones
laft them to think It over.
To Be Continued.
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Temporary Meat
PermitsGancelled

Temporary permits Which had
provided for Increasedmeatquotas
for local slaughterersand butchers
havebeencancelled, the local AAA
office was notified Monday in a'
telegram from B. F, Vance, chair-na-n

of the stateUSDA war board.
Butchers and slaughterers may

contactthe local USDA war bpard
lor further information.
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Coal Miners
mors than 3,85Q. mites and cease
"obstructing' our war effort."

"X want to make It clear," he
said, "that every American miner
who has stopped mining coal no
matter how sincere hli motives,
no matter how legitimate he may
believe his grievancesto be every
Idle miner directly and Individual-l- y

Is obstructing our war effort."
Mr. Roosevelt did not mention

Lewis by name, but his appeal to
the miners came Just 20 minutes
the UMW chieftain had announced
the truce In New York.

Lewis said the union's policy
committee had voted unanimously

'"P'to restoreall mines to immediate
operation for a period of 15 days
beginning Tuesday." He said the
truce time will be spent in seeking
to work out new contracts to re-

place those who have expired in
the hard and soft coal Industries.

Labor Secretary Frances Per-
kins' said Fuel Administrator
Icke; picked by the president to
direct operation of the minesfor
the government, would confer
with the disputants during the
15-da-y period and try to bring
them together.

lumsia
rain aitd in bad weather,fog and
frequent showers.

The total of prisonerstaken by
the Americans andtheFrench In
the Kef Rdjal Toulla sector and
by other American units to the
south of It Saturday was offi-
cially listed as 611, of which 6S
were Germans and the remain-
der Italians.
(The fact Italians were among,

the prisoners suggestedthat fascst
units had been returned to the
west front to supplementnazl lines
after a brief rest,since it was an-
nounced at headquartersThursday
that enemy troops facing the U.S.
Second corps and the British First
army at that time were comppsed
entirely of Germans.)

Two Accepted For
ServiceAs WAVES

Two women, onefrom Big Spring
and theother from Midland, "nave
been acceptedby and sworn into
the WAVES, the U. S. Navy aux-
iliary.

They are Mrs. Bonnie Moon
Hodges Thomas, whose husband,
Alden Thomas, recently was 'in-
ducted into the army from here,
and Chesna Agatha Dunnan of
Midland. Both now are awaiting
call to active service.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Cp.
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JapBasesHit
By Liberators

NEW DELHI, May 3 WPI Lib
erator bombers of the Tenth Unit-

ed States air force scored prob-

able hits on military establish-
ments, on Diamond Island, 140

miles southwest,of Rangoon and
about 725 miles southeast of Cal-

cutta, In a raid last Tuesday,it was
announcedofficially today.

A Tenth United States air force
communiquesaid Japanese signal
Installations were hit, but detailed
observationwas precludedby haze.

American formations on Friday,
the war bulletin said, reported
heavy damage to buildings and
warehousesin an attack on the
Sule Pagoda wharf area while a
200-fo- ot vessel was believed sunk
by hits and near hits.

Sharp ground encounters were
reported by a Brltlshcommunlque
to have taken place on the east
side of the Mayu ridge and British
and Japanese planes' exchanged
fresh blows yesterdayin the bat-
tle of Burma.

jA British patrol In the Mayu
rfdge zone ambushed an enemy
party and killed seven without
loss to themselves,while another
enemy detachment was' shelled by
artillery.

RAF Blenheims shattered build-
ings and cut an oil pipe line in an
attack on Indaw, an oil town on
a tributary of the Chlndwln river,
raising smoke visible for 30 miles,
and Hurricanes shot up enemyob-
jectives south of Buthidaung.

Farm Machinery
Items Approved'

Combines and windmills were
main items approved by the Farm
Ration Machinery committee at
the AAA office Saturday.

Purchase of the following were
approved: John C. Adams, culti-
vator; Tom Blrkhead, combine; B.
J. Daniel, combine; George' Ely,
cream separator; H. F. Franks,
windmill and tower; Earl Hull,
combine; Dewey Martin, windmill
and tower; Fred Thomas,combine.

WAAC Recruiters '

To Be In City
Special amphaslsis being placed

op Women'sArmy Auxiliary Corps
recruiting herethisweek and two
WAACs and an army officer will
be here to assist the army recruit-
ing personnelin the program.

Due Tuesday for four days of
work are Lieut. Raymond J, Dees,
assigned to WAAC recruiting by
the West Texasdistrict headquar-
ters at Lubbock, and Lieut. Thel-m- a

Moore and Sgt, Elizabeth All-rea- d,

WAACs.
After conferring here through

Friday with all women who are In-

terested in enrolling In the wom-
en's branch of the army, the party
is to spend,Saturday In Stanton.
Women are urged to make inquiry
at the recruiting office In the post-offi-

basement

Attend the

REVIVAL
Now In progressat the

Church of the Nazarene
4th and Austin Streets

Hear Evangelist

I. M. ELLIS
Of Phoenix,Arizona

25 Years In the EvangelisticWork
10 Years a District Superintendent

Services 8:00 p. m. Dally and 10:00 a. in. each day
Tuesday through Friday.

Revival continuing through Sunday, May 10th.

Good singing, old time gospel preaching.
Special singing in each service,

COJME

big spring Herald, Big flpring.Texai, Monday, May 3, 1943

WomenTake
OverIn The
Circus,Too

Presentfchaollo conditionsof the
world have altered the routine and
the personnel of the circus Just
as with other concerns.

When Dalley Bros, three ring
circus exhibits In Big Spring Wed-
nesday the predominanceof wom-
en around theaggregation will be
very evident. Every executive
position on the staff Is now filled
by an, aggressive, Capable woman.
This is true from the generalman-
ager down to the most humble
position. The purchasing agent,
public relations representative,
steward, chef, secretary and even
the principal "spieler" of the' side
show Is a very convincing talker.

In the circus ring the female sex
has prevailed for several.years, on
all of the clrcuics This for two
reasons The public prefers wom-
en 'and girls fti thw ring as they
are more gracefuVlnd easier to
lpok upon than the males. How-
ever, the circus manager prefers
the feminine artist for a very dif-
ferent reasori. She Is ever, ready
to try out sensationalnew stunts.
No matter how dangerous it may
be, shi is not only willing but eag-
er to tryout the new Idea. Tears
ago when JamesA. Bailey wanted
to producethe somersaultingauto-
mobile act with a passengerIn the
car, almost every woman and girl
In the dressing room of the Bar-nu- m

& Bailey circus volunteered
and begged to do the act Not a
man volunteered.

Referring to tho "Iron jaw act."
where, the performer Is suspended
from the peak of the tent by the
teeth and spins otound like a top,
It Is always a girl or woman that
does the ac. , The men say they
have too much sense. Every al

act on the Dailey Bros,
circus, with cno exception, is done
by female petferrners.

FeedingTests
Give No Cause
Of Ailments

Fred Keating can'tget his calves
to die with any consistency, and
thereby hangsa feeding mystery.

Two steershad to be pulled dur-
ing the last period from one of the
six feeding lots at the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm, where. Keating is
superintendent, after they de-
veloped urinary calculi. .Both
came out of the eama lot one fed
ground milo heads for grain part
of the ration but that didn't prove
anything. In three preceding
years others have come out of
some different lots, all on different
grain and mineral rations, that
nothing definite can be said of the
causeof the alimentwhich plagues
feeders,by clogging the urinary
tract of the animalson feed.

There is a glimmer of hope that
use of bone meal, which has a high
phosphorus content for calcium
supplied, may be the answer.The
last two years experience have
been in supportof this, but results
are by no means conclusive.

Otherwise,the feeding tests, now
past their 168th day and nearlng
conclusion of the test on May 12,
are showing better than average
gains. Of Interest to West Texans
Is the fact that ground threshed
maize, fed with a double dose of
calcium, has produced the great-
est gains, even greater than corn.

Lot No. 1 (maize with one ounce
of limestone flour) averaged 871
pounds and had an average dally
gain of 2.51 pounds; lot No. 2
(same except corn) averaged 804
with dally gain of 2.49; lot No. 3
(same as first lot but with two
ounces of limestone flour weighed
898 and had an average of 2.89;
lot No. 4 (maize with bonemeal)
weighed 879 and averaged2.S3; lot
No. S (sameas first lot except cot
tonseedhulls for roughage) weigh-
ed 867 and average2.S3 pounds per
day; and lot No. 6 (ground heads
with limestone flour) weighed 833
pounds and averaged 1.96 pounds
per day.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Oral Gordon and Mrs. Olive
Simmons, both of Big Spring.

G. U. Roberts and Gertrude E.
Draper, both of Big Spring.

Clark T. Sloan, Kansas, and
Faye Weldon, Stanton.

Warranty Deeds
Hugh Duncan et ux to J. C.

Walts et al, $3,375, all of lot 3 in
block 19 in Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition to sity of Big Spring.
Martelle McDonald and wife to

Stella Callaway, 12,500, lot 4 In
block 6 in Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition to town of Big Spring.

SCOUTS TO STANTON
Four Boy Scouts will go with

H. D. Norris, field scout executive,
n Stanton. Tuesday evening: to

meet with the troop there. A pro
gram at the Stanton city parte is
nt.nn,H nnri itlft trnnn ffOmmlttftB

will be in attendanceat the affair.

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! Barbecue Cbiekea

sad Ribs

Steaks AM Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park
SLI

fiere and There
"
Pay day and theusual Saturday

night celebrants combined kept
law enforcementofficers busy over
the weekend. Chargesfiled In coun
ty and Justice courts Included one
aggravated assault, one speeding
charge, three hot checks including
One felony for forgery, one drunk
enness charge, one driving while
Intoxicated, and one speeder. A
disturbance In the negro section
of town among negro soldiers re
sulted in a riot squad from the
post carting back tha offenders to
the post Saturday night, officers
said.

Firemen made a brief run late
Saturdaynight to the Greggstreet
viaduct where an automobile was
afire. Flameswere quickly brought
under control.

Board of supervisorsof the Martin-H-

oward Counties Soil Conser
vation district were to have the
regular monthly meeting Monday
afternoon at Stanton.

Aviation Cadet Bernle L7 Scud--
day, 23, son jlf Mrs. Pearl Scudday,
Forsan, has reported to tho ad-

vanced flying school at Altus,
Okla., to begin final stagesof pilot
training. Scudday was physical
educationstudent at John Tarletotr
and Texas University. He worked
as an oil driller prior to his avia-
tion cadettraining.

Second Lieutenant Charles W.
Parks Is now off active duty at
Gelger Field, Spokane, Wash. He
entered the army in December
1941 and was formerly chief clerk
for the. National Supply company.

Aviation CadetBerlle Fallon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fallon, was
cdmmlssloned a second lieutenant
Thursday at graduation exercises
at the Army Air ForcesTechnical
Training CommandSchool at Yale
University-- Rated as technical of-

ficer in communications,he Is now
prepared to assume duties with
tactical units of the air forces.
Lieut Fallon was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In 1938
and attended Howard Payne Col-

lege and DanielBaker College.

JohnH. Bailey of Big Spring has
arrived at the Lubbock Army Fly-
ing school for the final phase of
his training as an air force flying
officer. Son of Mrs. Viola Bailey
of 902 Main, he was a student at
the time he entered the army.

Four Big Spring women have ar
rived at Camp Huston, La., to en-

roll In the Women's Army Auxili
ary Corps. The new recruits are
Bessie Juanlta Hamlin of Veal--

moor, Norma Bagley,.Lillian Eliza-
beth Nail, and Rose Angela Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cotter and
son, Jlmmie, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon
and Mrs. Ross Hill have returned
from Llttlefleld where they attend
ed funeral servicesfor Mrs. W. R.
Bingham Saturday.

Auxiliary Emily JosephineDab--
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Dabney of Big Spring, has been
transferred to the war finance de-
partment. San Antonio, after com--

Dr. Smith
Talk On 'China'

"China" has been chosen as the
subject of an addresswhich will
be presented this evening at the
First Presbyterian church by Dr.
Egbert W. Smith, outstanding
speaker on world affairs, who is
lecturing In Big Spring this week.

The public is invited to visit
the church Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenng8:15 o'clock, at
which time the Presbyterian mis
sionary will give an accountof his
experiences while working in for-
eign countres. Dr. Smith, only
living man who has visited all for-
eign mission fields, is speakingat
the First Presbyterian church in
connection with "Spiritual Enrich-
ment Week" which Is being ob-

served here.
Wednesdayevening, which has

been designated as "All Church
Night" a banquet honoring the
visiting lecturer will be held In
the churchbasement,followed with
his address In the church audi-
torium at 8:15 p. m.

Among other appearances,Dr,
Smith will be guest speaker at
the Rotary luncheon Tuesdayand
at the Lions Club luncheon Wed
nesday,

Aged Mitchell Co

ResidentDies
COLORADO CITY, May 3 Fu

neral servicesfor Mrs. Alice Lundy
Burrus, 81, who died at Root hos
pital Saturday, were held Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
Cuthbert church with Charles L.
HerOn, minister of the Colorado
City Church of Christ officiating
and Klker- - and Son In charge of
arrangements. Burial was In the
Cuthbert cemetery.

Mrs. Burrus was born May 12,
1862 in Linton, Ind. She was mar-
ried to Weldon R. Burrus Feb. 26,
1888 In Powell, Ark. Tha couple
came to Cuthbert In Mitchell
county 36 years ago from Merkel,
and have lived In this coanty'slnce.
Shewas a' member of the Church
of Christ

Her husbandand seven children
survive her. Her sonsand daugh-
ters are M, L. Burrus of Lubbqck;
Mrs. Julia Gunn of Cuthbert; Mrs.
Nellie Womack of Clovis, N. M.;
Russell Burrus and Mrs. Mamie
Rhodes of Lamesa; Elmer Burrus
of Midland; Mrs. Cora Blackburn
of Vera. A brother, C. E. Lundley
of PoncaCity, Okla., 22 grandchil-
dren, and' 33 great grandchildren
also survive.

pletlng her baslo WAAC training
at Des Moines, Iowa

April was an unusual month for
the Justice of the peace, Walter
Grlce. His recordsshpw that for
the first time sirtco he has been In
office, a period of two, and a half
years, he was not called on to
make a single Inquest during the
month,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robbing have
returned froman extended visit in
Arizona and New Mexico where
they were vacationing and con-
valescing from illnesses.

Sgt. Burnett Payne, formerly of
Falrvlew, Is In Big Spring visiting
with the Walker Reeds andJack
Reeds. He has Just recently re-

turned from Egypt where he was
stationedwith the army air corps.

Weather Forecast
Dept. of ' Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST AND EAST TEXAS: Lit-
tle tempcraturo change tonight

TEMl'EKATUnES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 93 64
Amarlllo ...86 54
BIG SPRING i 93 66
Chicago 70 47

'Denver 80 45
' El Paso 93 57

Fort Worth 93 67
Galveston 84 71
New York 61 46
St Louis , 81 61
Local sunsett oday, 8:28 p.' m.;

sunriseTuesday, 6:57 a. m.

Many CasesHandled
By Rental Office

Thirty-eig- ht pew registrations
and 141 chango'of tenancy appll
cations were filed during April at
the Rent Control Office, Charlie
Sullivan, attorney examlhcr, said
Monday.

In addition to these changes,
there were 13 petitions for rent ad-

justments received and 14 adjust-
mentswere disposed of during the
month. Four petitions for certi-
ficates of eviction, concerning the'
government'sremodelingprogram,
were also received.

Tenants filed 11 tenant'sapplica-
tion for adjustment of rent and
eight were acted upon. Total reg-
istration of rental units including
hotels and rooming houses amount--
ed to 2,915. -

Officers Reelected
By Song:Convention

A crowd of some 500 personsat-

tended theWest Texas Singing
Convention at Big Lake Sunday
and the group returned all its for-
mer officers to their posts.

were Silas Clark,
Abilene, president; Paul Attaway,
Big Spring, first vice president;
Ed Weaver, San Angelo, second
vice president; Dewey Neldechen,
Abilene, third vice president; C.
E. Sklles, Abilene, fourth vice
president; and Glenn. Haddox, sec-
retary. Haddox, Is now in the
army and Attaway was named as
acting secretary. v

Next convention site Is to be
selected by the officers, it was re-

ported.
Fourteen counties were repre-

sented at the meeting with Atta-
way and N. F, King, Big Springs
only representatives. Heard dur-
ing the all-da- y singing meeting
were a quartet from Abilene, a
trio from San Angelo and 52 song
leaders.

Dinner was served during the
day by townspeople.

Time ExtendedOn
Rent Applications

Landlords In the Big Spring Defe-

nse-Rental area have been
granted an additional 45. days In
which to file applications for re-

view of denied petitions, Area
Rent Attorney-Examin- er Charlie
Sullivan announcedtoday.

Previously such applicationshad
to be filed within 15 days of the
dental of a petition and this Is
now changedto 60 days.

The extension of time limit was
made, Sullivan stated,to give land-

lords ample time In which to
gather and furnish additional ma-

terial to support a petition for ad-

justment w,hich has been denied.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 3 UP)

Cattle 2,700; calves 1,000; early
sales fully steady; good fed steers

nil vvnrllnea 14 0: common
to medium steers and yearlings
11.50-14.0- 0. Good beef cdws 12.00-1- 3

00: bull nrlces 0. Good fat
calves 14,00-15.0- 0. Best stocker
steer calves topped 16 50; stocker
steer calves 15.50. Good stocker
l,.n nnH unrllnc 14.00-15.0- 0.

"does 2.500. steady: most good to
choice 195-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.15-2- 5 with good ibo-jb-u id. aver-
ages 13.70-14.1- 0. Packing sows 13.75

down; stocker pigs 13.00 down.
Sheep 6,000, Slow. Good ana

choice shorn lambs with No. 2
pelts 14.25.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVUS SIIERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Wlthla
tS Miles Of Dig Spring

PIIONI5 441
Call from 8 mi m. to 8 p. m.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone3D3

Buy Defense

70 ScoutsTo

AppearFor
Awards

SeventyBoy Scouts perhaps the
largest number ever to qualify for
awards at the same time will be
presentedwith badges at a Court
of Honor session set for 8:30 p. m.
today In the high school gum--
naslum.

W. C. Blankenshtp, Court of
Honor chairman,will be In charge.
Attendance and achievement
awards will be given at the meet-
ing to troops with best records In
each division. i

II, D. Norris, field executive,
urged boys to take notice that the
meeting was set for today Instead
of the customary Tuesdaydate to
avoid conflict with the seniorplay.

Scouts to receive second class
awards are Gerald Burrow, Billy
Sheats, Jack .Ewlng, Sam Thur-ma- n

and James R. Petty of troop
No. 1; Hugh Cochran, Reed Col-

lins, Harry Mlddleton and Ike
Robb of troop No. 3; Eddie Ko- -
hanek, Carl McDonald and Charles
Seydler of troop No. 5; Eduardo
Barraza, JoseCallas, Ramon Cruz,
Victor Garcia, Vldnl Garcia, John--

rhle Hernandez, Frank Martinez,
Nazarto Nunez, Alfredo Salas,
Catartno Salas, Santiago Venecia
of troop No. 7; Rav Earl Bailey,
W. O. Cole, Jr., Johnny Swindell
and Kenneth Carr of troop No, 9.

Clifford Porch of troop No. 4
and Dewle Stevenson of troop No.
3 are to get their first class
badges.

Merit badge awards will go to
Bobo Hardv, Bobby Prltchett and
Barkley Wood of troop No. 1;
Thomas Underwoodv Jack Merrick.
Larry Hall, and Eugene Jones of
troop No. 2; Harry Mlddleton, Dur-wo-

Carnett, Jr Bobby Hlcltson,
Robert Holbrook, Dewle Stevenson,
Richard Cauble, Jimmy Ray Smith,
W. D. Berry, Harold Berry, Ladd
Smith, Billy MIms, Robert Coffee
of troop No. 3.

C. D. Wlckson, Donald Williams,
Lynn Speer, Clarence Schaefer,Jr.,
of troop No. 4; Don Chllders, Keith
Bailey, Ray Earl Bailey, W. G.
Cole, Jr., Douglas Moore, Billy Gus
Toler of troop No. 9; and Buck
Allison of troop No. 14.

Boys who have qualified for the
Star Scout award (with five merit
badges) are Jack Merrick, troop
No. 2 and Durwood Carnett, Jr.,
and France Meier of troop No. 3.
Those due to receive the Life Scout
badge (for having earned10 merit
badges) are Bobby Prltchett, troop
No. 1, Alfred Goodson and Thomas
Underwood of troop No. 2, and
Bobby Barron of troop No. 3.

Service- - stripes are due to go to
Don and Dee Chllders, Billy Gus
Tatom and RossStutevllle of troop
No. 9.

GreyhoundAdds
New Schedules

Bus scheduleson east and west
traffic were revised as of Monday
with the addition of two addition
al runs by Southwestern Grey
hound lines. Both are afternoon
runs and one goes in each direc-
tion.

.New times on eastboundtraffic,
with arrivals and departure times
shown, are: 5:06 a. m. and 5:16 a.
m.; 10:33 a. m. and 10:48 a. m.; .1:04
p. m. and 1:14 p. m.; 4:05 p. m. and
4:21 p. m.; and 10:45 p. m. and 11
p. m.

Westbound schedules are 6:04 a.
m. and 6:34 a. m.; 12:01 p. m. and
12:31 p. m.; 4:29 p. m, and 4:39 p.
m.; 5:56 p. m. and 6;26 p. m.; and
11:23 p. m. and 11:38 p, m.

The four southbound schedules
and the three to the north are un-

changed, It was reported.

Stampsand Bonds

With men in theArmy, Navy, Marines,
Coast Guard, favorite cigarette

Js Camel, (BasecJon actualHist records
JaPok Ixchsnsss

ASSAULT CHARGE
Charges of assault

wero In county court Monday
against Douglass Myles, as result
of an altercation in which his wife
suffered a broken leg, Deputy
Denver Dunn said Monda

WORLD'S LAR0EST HUM AT s

BIG SPRING MAGNttTO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes-U- S

Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GBAU, Prop.

When you buy
PAINT...

$0B
V, QUALITY if -- "

V forr cioss )
KjT L1TEE10K M

f? tivnif .JflIKf M Ml

Yes, all your reasonsfor paint-

ing aresummedup
from sun and

storm, from wear, from
frqm deterioration.

. . . BEAUTY, the craving for
beauty is fundamentalin
everyone(each to his own
taste.)

YOU areassuredof this pro-
tection and beauty when you
choose MINNESOTA paint.
You can dependon MINNE-
SOTA'S reputation for honest

exceptionaldurability,
charming colors ...a reputa-
tion built through many long
yearsof service"SINCE 1870."

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS

SINCE 1870

Paint your home, insideandout-

side, on smoK monthly payment

SeeYour Nearest

cnmERon
STORE

For a Compfcfe Building Swvkm

IN THE AIR FORCE
GROUND CREWS

they say:

IAH0NQCA? "KITe"
forfor legs airplane

T(ITC NURSE for the favorite cigarette with
for member ofgroundcrew men in theservice
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MILDNESS

PLGNTy i
HE :?' iSSMMf OF FLAVOR gpi
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